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Lz'I/eredl al h is/ OxI0.ike al Oi 111,Ou., fis St-oi'ct..ç .I:ir

AS'i'Il~ Qu.i'iiai Pe.st.< i îlpied I lie lt-rsi 1d;!<*<
ailoli! (lîrxiiin .. 'i i anaîd Ihe 111o/if of» ixs obs-viv-H ance is Ieoîiîd in tIlie exuîlt ant uiiter-alive of- St. Paul1:

''Now ix Chirist ie Il C or. NV\, 20),. 'lie %word
Enster ix founid oilly aîîîolivg thle (Cerîulanie pvoplesý- for i ,Il oflier
brandies of tIlie limitîait fiiiilv rall Ilie Fenst hy S(oî1î; uii1:di!iea-

lijoln of, Ilie Ierw-rekt erni.,w. iîee I lie Frexieli %vord.
pq I~xtlie "Il a Iian, paxlqmlz lite Ipîixî u u. li Spll;ii and

Jialy lie( word is %Vî; i ii.h a admîiv înd ix x e<e
10 otlier festivaîxi (!.. Spaluish.I>fr;flih. l>liîSiîîîd;iv

I>U.NrU 1 elz 1i'IIiri1luil. 'l'lie Natlivii . lIn solle parts or Fraiwe
First C'omunion is i-alled j>qw.wîtee iî'of filie ve;v il-
is ;îdîîilistere<l.

1>asrli is thle Araiîîaie torin ol* t1t lit lei word. prxaci 1 lie,
v;xsu. e ior .Tis soleliniiy vas ilistitilled 1<) roui1-

iîîeîîîoî'ate tIlle delivralure J? Ilie lxraelit;e rothtlelxe of
E#g-ypt. aud il wvas eelehrat-ed on tlle 14t lu of vi.;?,l, - tlie lir.si

1ii111,11 of Ille .lewisli Newv Year. T'l'e origiui of tile Word at'
is iiiir'rtallhiilit il is (-lirionis to o<te 111.1 il- liaIs benl e<';d-

fiuuuoiîîgxt Gerillanu'pejî raillier fluai t ili;e Bihlie;ul tel-I.'hAemording tb Ille Edd&' l'aidie Saint) L'u'dfru was tule naie
o? tlle goddesi o? Dawn vuii-lo openied flie roxy portais of Val-
lîilu to i'eciiive RBaldnr (tIlie Su-oXwhlose hro.w supidîiu
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kind witli liglit; and soine philologists asscrt; thiat this cireurn-
stance is suggestive of tld -word E aster whiich lias the same, sig-
nification as the Latin word J?csurricctio.

Othiers dlaim that; Easter is derived froin the Gerian, e stra,
wchsignifies "a rising"'; and sonie, amtongst whiom is thec Yen-

erable Bede, eontend thiat Easter is the Saxon word, "Eostre"
(an old Saxon dcity) ; and they tell us, furthier, thiat our April
ivas known as "esaterninon,-adth." The inost acceptable deriva-
tion. is seemingly the Gernian (fromi "«ôstra") as tlîis also is the
parent of our word East ("whlere the sun riscs"). At E aster the
Sun of Divine Goodness riscs to enlighiten miankind. The celc-
bration of Easter dates froi tlhe carliest; days of Cliristianity;
but it is impossible to determine accuwately the exact year of its
institution, lu primitive timecs tîvo modes of celebrating the
Festivail wvere in vogue; and Apostolie precedent -%vas claimled
for botli. 'fle Western Church (Romne) celebrated Easter on the
Sunday after l1 11 Niscuz, i.e., the Sunday followinig the flrst fuit
mon after the vernal equinox; because it was on tlîis day that
Christ rose fron tihe dead and compleited the work of the Rie-
demption. This, it is clainied, wa,-is the practice of Sts. Peter and
Paul.

The Eastern C'hurchi (Antioch) celebrated Easter on the day
of the -Jewish Passover-1-4th "Nisiiii-iegardless of the, day of
the week on wihit feul, and invoked the authority of St. Johin,
in justification of the observance.. Those wio, observcd this eus-
tomn were known as 'Quiartodlecini''i (Fourteentli Day'crs).
Ont of these differenees arose the famnous "Pasehlal Controver-
sies,'' -whiehi were aerinioniously waged until thie Couneil of Nicea
(325> decrced that Easter sholild be celebratedl on, the Sunday
imimediately following the fourtee.nth day of the so-called Pasehial
mnoon, -%hliehi oecurs on or af'ter the vernal. equinox. This fails
invariably on ari21 ; so the earliest date on whieh Easter
can occur is Mareh 22, thie latcst, on April 25th.

Baster lias ever been eeehatd itlî the greatcst possible
soleninity; andl previous to the XlIth eentury, every day of EBaster
wcek %vas kept as a holiday of obligation. E astertide wvas prc-
ccdcd by a lieriod of fasting (as it still is), and fast ended ivith
thie coch-erowv on Baister mnorn. The vigil (lloly Saturday) wî'as
set apart; as a sj),ecial seasoni for the bziptisii of ca«ýtecliunenis;
and the Fea-st itself wvas a day of universal rejoicing. Gregory
of Nazianzeii ternis it "thie roya«,l day amiongst days, and St.
Leo cafls it "the feast of feasts."

The early Christian Emiperors signalized E astertide by sewt-

mua
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tiîîg l"'i101- Cr.iluinals aIt liber-tY. Ail public business and public
Spectacles %'ere prohibitedj; and by a decee of the Goncil oC,
Or-leilns the Jews were forbidden to assemble in publie thorougli-
fares ,or nîingle wvithl Christians, lest the fe-stive joys of the latter
should be înarrcd. In later timps st. 1'eter',s, in Riome,v. was ilium-
inate(l; and a-t 'nddyon EaStcî- unday thle >pfiroli the
bl)aCony ahove Ille vestibule. prouounecd a blessin)g upon the
w-orld.

Eastet- is prc-eîninently a. hast of flow-ers. as Christmnas is the
feaist of ev'ergreens. In Eniglanid duniingr the "ages of fýaitlî"
'vas eustoinary to strcw Ille aisles of ehutrehies -i'ith ivy; anci the
special Easter flow- w-as the lavendet- (la rendîzlia( spicula). Now-
ad-ays the Easter flower is Ille lily, -iei Ille I3emnîudas send ils
mn sliip loads. Mlîv the lily should ha-te iîlntedtu lavenlder
is flot apparent. Tihe floivers of the Latter hiave a, highly aroniatie
odor aud a bitterishi taste; an)d it is suggestive of thec aromatie
spices whiclî tlle holy -woîîwen br-ouglt o fic Sepuiebre of? our
Lord on the first ]iaster inorn. rIllî elitureh -ails weire festoon-
cd withi tlîis suggestive plant ; ami ganauds of l'ose andf lavender
were plaeed oni the aliaî-s and statuiai-y'. ('1-osses I rimmîed wit1i
Ille salle trophies o?ý tiîc' gaî-deîî werc di-stributed aîuongst the
fa«,ithlful, as syînbols of tlle Rlesuri-ection.

Amotlier synîbol of the Besurr-eetion. pecrpotuatedj in soîne
of the floblest sp)eciiiiens., of ai-ehiftectur-e. i-as file lion. This seis
to bc a puzzle Io nany,> bult the niatter is very easi ly explaiîîed.
1t w-as foî-nierly belicved thiat the lioness b)i-oulrlt foi-ti lîci- eiîbs
dlead, and three da- s latel- the lioni. by bow,ýling., aw-oke t.1lîem te
hife. Ilelnce the adoption of flic lion u ii-i atia aî-ebitetue.
as a symibul of the car-dinal (loctihe of? mir ïaitlî. Thîis aiso ae-
counts for- the faet ilmat St. Mar-k. ilto Evnglst. symîbolixed
l)Y thme lion, as ]lis Gospel gives uls t lie nîost detaileid listoi-y
of? thîe ]esurî-ecî ion of Christ.

Liturgical Observances.

'I'lîe obseî-v'auces of Ille elînr-ell at ELasterfide ail-e aIl syilil)Olie.
("lue? aumongast thiese la Ille <'Pasemal Caiidlc'." -' wii-hi is soieiîmiy1 blessed on Baster Saturday. 'l'lîis signifie-s Chr-ist - "'1Pi 1Liglît
of the Wý\orld' and it is lighted durii1 H-ie siliging of theLLrllc -the illost heauti fuI speei uien of ego-ia i luology
ini the flitual of thîe (thuî-eh. \Vlîlst Ille iiil ior-sltip) of? Iis pi-ose

deacox whc.n lie comîposed it. it lias a-ysbeen siuîîg byais cntc ran.t s ati ît d t t u m si e î d s le "a
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solui >. o t Ille old P1 'î iii :,~ ehe~ 1 or 'tg i (cit ro-lesatt. a. io; i. 15F77 t lie j>~*ii('îdeuai' or\\et
lii îsler i> >y e igh lit relrve pî e oillids. Tih is eaU (il is

.118o a svîîilîoi <1 lie Plliî (.fl Vire wil Jii"i Ilit le Pirla
]I sav it r f h i li (e ns oli tiiv e 'ur]d.

( i'ivvereeet wii hi-». I Ct:iaiff idi s I lie t ii1' 1*e 1itt of,'.t~ <> lir' at air <' i'ý, a (il.sltil wvii (laies
fronî t egiiii Olf ( irmianyad il- was pellîimi s de n veid

hl'ilti pe-( ' ritian ! ierxau eswil voitn ''ut oral od Ille eoîu lit g,

cai lite a1 <hoi e o1ry of* lite.sae'( fi ne ; l an a 1.l11> was 1w epmiru
iii'> t() i n d la I e l ii 'i8 t o Il:v 1 -vvplIe. 'i re ;'r e .St ijl ini

lt(lfinez fliîcv a1%. kîîGowvn as ('ese an!d iiv be Set i
Fti-iless and ( a hd-A iîvs int 1Englild.

Social Cu,3toms-.
( 'osely weieit teiin.î; ix.ne iof 1h'Easi ertide arei
C(i h v(X essiutîs ol 'f* 1ar el l wii we t-el-1 titi ul

(lst(>is. Aiollîts i lest. itiav le ueuil îoned lthe iîiessing ol', la tttlt
a1-1idi t ie (dt f W! iiood. Thiie biessim!l ce i a ii l Iookila((

eil un' in lite. n.iuir'il ot' it lthe ii-iite. 'ij e-loti 01118pretae
in tIlie Iale'obser-valites de soilie 1m-ii ltils 'uîuniliswee
on Eastet' hna.al iti>, Set t:iotil a1 li1igv ltoi vlOrlioiit

byî. uilei bilnive l' (avd i.1o08s on a whiîe field i is ai in ltlte
0elitrle ot' ie iflhll ll. Witatevet' ri'etîaîïs e i* il, lie al iowedifood :.S. ;t'tei' tIlie î'epasl. (astl itito th,' tirle. Tuei tulost.wdi

pis'ivd ll'illat' elitîsoti 1 itnbîv.Ilte B'aste' r'
Soite itiqa resdeela î'e I lls b lie oh' Cii iisian'iin but iiiiis evidetti y oldet' litait (iîîistiattjlv. EggS w'ere eaten(aFet

h aiviîg iteil e.oiot'ed, it I lie 'eiotest a ntù1îiitv. i n oiîeîoa
thou oh. Ilie adveitt oh'f i'ig 'l'A'et ÙI ilie pî'esent d iay tIliee

is .1 ti'otili iei 'efî u îe of' I lie ?as:of' Nortiz (Ne-\% Ye I' iiid
li îoj itîtt Cttral Asia, about- lie 2i'ti ol' M alvii. Tfiie vtîstoin

is ilso) recoi'ded it t lie( ga' ol' lie Notlliitd. Aeeoi'(ling,
Io ihesc' oid ttradit ions. Ilte eai'tt wvaR syttliol ized y ait eggi. ci]t(

anelei(nt I îi in(s uetteuel wet'u ovaili i a~e Tihis i ypi-
A w'nionite roitd iatn 1('osiiuevrorîienta (.&leildlsitsig .u

('ushtlt 5ty :-flatîiet Pel'sia. 1oi1- ('etui'je blie Ilie ctottt-
ing oh' Christ:, Ilte pteople w'et'c ail -%voti-Sh)pet'8 of lire. Aeotd-

îtg Io tîteir itelief'. i itete -%vaýs a tg'eat Spir'it litat liad existed fi'omt
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e;iC111e t wobruliex- iiî:ia A iu;: x A ian rwJeails ule Ilus eldlî hilt-. aîîd-I. wa1 1widiî< lflie gr-eit
Srt itio ta fli m I ue r re

reuns.i Ile owe el.. i lat; ann e oie <-vil Spi rit s10 oppose thle guul spitrit s vea ed b..- 011111M îî iz an whl fIllelatter-iaea ~ ot nn mgni it rililli iîîa1d, an-otlier 1*i1 oii<i de ilions all b'. 0kl.."o m- lbr o tufhe '5<fliitulegrocd a d fthie e"il i eea nie ;iix ed ini fIliee m.- i--a f iv. Ili e10it-ideiorlt:ioiî of* ilis legeu'-< t Ilie l>e rs imns. eve 1a tihe iwesqen t<las. sen< d rece(l eui o led vggus. \\, imjf I'liner of tîfuis le-enda i-v origill u of Ilie lt- '.il i-i v-dlt tla; k it
<~ <rrj~ eîx <111ol ix ane * ancien fi as.,ltl111 u. 'lie e tstoîn ne

tu ex M, . san i en ti: a s tl11e ejstoin
\V* il iii lî reeutvaisafiWiî< vIwta liai <1gra o!:îIltlie i ila 11fmir tît e « onbulons il] thle fu'îtol' e--S. il luega niiPI>ris. and t lie-nec sprewl t<)Ih 1fleî la r<- cil ies ini lirop.. a ndeelini ( 'a an ln e ilies f he hou li( g xqtt<<111 ilii un. iIia

i;îion aflie- egg ille al1(% ;ew szo --- j(
Bae g±s of glass. Su gr-eat is thle delimnli- to Iliese aws

medi f lyifie(r Neiv Year.% vaelî senson. Io Mniîla'ti e e:rgv "oIl-the Easteu- t1raîle. Moxi. voxty ;111 xp<* iiw ate n red *oi- f hieCzar anid t lie Rusisimin îîulitv
.1l n îîed iaeva1 ililes Eat' elrgs weîe*( lulessed I)v thle priest:-and ai Apea oiuo uessinz W aitiîo-zed hy POpe .111 V .'l'lie red (ive lised iii flic eoloi-in!g of le eg w-as supposed 10svilil)olize thle llod of» tlie Redeuîîpî ion. A liot lier elistoin or ilîose.davs w;is wliat was teruncd flue(I>zi-iili, wii in reaflitv ivasthe patyiîient of titiies to flie p-ie.st, hy gilets or g.

.li addition 1to flic euistoîns attendiîugZ tlie asi-elrtiîof formiîer fines, tliere weî-c Certain Spor-ts anid a.stillnes w'liellwerie i)erfornied under the pa1tronage or' t lie Eeelesinstjc.al autlioi-tics. 'f'lie înlost sinigular oie these was t li piaying fi li;înd-hall.iii elihni-eli. Tuec ciîurcli dignitaries pt iadiii t-Iiese gie-ith flhe eoînniion foliz. Tlil$s gine is said to 11( syinhoiie of tileunw'licIl is SUipiosed to give threc lealis on .Eseî iîorningIo nialzce atonement for ifis darkin-iig cluî-ing tlie days of tuecLord 's e.ntonhîîîent. Hand-ball playîng -\vas tii speeial amluse-ment in France ; in Spnin iuere wazs -,n Eaister î-illce, kllown asflh e;q~eia iheh is, Sn it is assertcd, stili ini vogue aliong the
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Andalusian peasa-nts. In England the bail game was also a fav-
orite Easter sport in which tlic City Fathers engaged wvith due
parade and dignity.

Another very peculiar custorn existed in Franrce, even as late
as the XVýIth century. At Puy it was customary wlîen, at the
first psalm of matins, a canon -%vas absent frorn fle choir, for
some of the canons and vicars, with processional. cross and hioly
w~ater, to visit flue house of flie .-U;.-rtee, sing the "Hlaec Dies,"
and, if lie was in bed, 'Lo sprinkle hlm, witlh holy watber. «le ivas
thoen le.Ji back to flue churcli; and, in punishment, lie had to give
a breakfast to alilio liad taken part in the procession. Similar
custouns existed ait Nantes and Angers; but they w'ere prollibited
by Diocesan Councils in 1431 and 1448.

Eastertide closes with Low Sunday; but wvhat is the origin
of this appellation xve have bleen unable to discover.

P. W. B.

Iinsula Sanctoirum et Scholapum."

("The Isle of Saints and Sehiolars."')

"WMien Erin first rose from flic dark swelling flood,
"God blessed the green island, H1e saw it wvas'good;
"The Emerald of Europe, it sparled, it shione,

"In the ring of the wv.ord, the most precious stone."

Promn lier earliest days, witli fle e-xception of the tlire cen-
ti&ries that folloived the deathi of St. Patrick, we find Erin's shy
darkencd by an almost endless succession of evil-mienacing clouds.
While 'tis truc that the darkest Iuour cornes before the da-%n, it
-would scýin in the instance of lrelanid, that ecdi diawn uslhercd

ia dark r and a stili more forcboding firmament. ift-een li-
dred years ago one vast inurky cloud -%vas lifted i rom Irelind 's
sky neyer te roturu to mar tue beauty of an Irisli day dawn.
It was tic dark cloud of paganismi, swept away forever by flic
britant rays of Christian sunshine, and leaving tic Irisli nation
illumined with the light of Catiiolie Faith. And, gentlemen, tiat
saine ifigit of Catliolie Faith burns witi just as briglit effulgence
and warmti to-day as it did in tic very fresliness of ifs birth.

You. have often read the account of thc marvellous rapidity
witu w%,hieli ftic Apostle Paftricki convcrtedl tic Isle te fie Cafhlihe

1 - Imm illimillimi ýý1
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Plaith. IIew lie braved the dangers of the deep and won a blood-
less victory over the forces of paganismn by the sword of truth
that cenquers but does flot sting or destroy. So wiell did hie con-
duot his Chirist-like oampaign that we seen find pagan temples
elhangred into Catholic Sanctuaries, and the ceremoniies of Druiid-
isin giving way to the Sacrifice of Calvary. H1e found Ireland
uniiversally pagan, lie loft it universally Chiristian; t' - future
birth-place of Europe's inest glorious martyrs; tlie second home
of Christianity; the island of Saints aild Sehiolars.

At the timo of Patricki's death, churchles and chapels, con-
vents and inionasterios, colleges and sohools, covered the isie, and
frorn hili and. dale one grand perpetual note of thanksgiving
was wafted to flic tlirone of God.

"'Tis more blesscd to give tlîan to receive." Se wvith lier
elia«,ractoristie generosity, lroland was anxious to slîare lier divine
treasures 'withi those not se fortunate. What slial I say of Irc-
land, writes Hlerne, whlo despising tlie dangers of the ocean, iliii-
grates -witli lier troupes of phulosopliers, and descends on ]I!urope*s
shiores. 111cr Chiristilan. teacliers were everywhere. ler mission-
aries enuerged frein flic sehools founded by iPatrick, and flashie-
over the charred remains of Etiropcan civi1ization the toeh-lighit
of learning. 'fle schiolarship engendered in the universities.

semnaresci oistors, traininig schîools of Ireland refurnislied Eu-
rope after the hordes of Gothis and Vandals hiad i'avaged the

tion. Ireland's teachiers and iiiissionaries were found aleng the
try, carrying the faitli of Rorne wliere Roman logions neyer trod,
and the naine o hitwsnvrler.I h tra.Ct
thecy -%erc found visiting lier tombs and cataombs ,wvliere weý,rei the slîrines of martyrs. Even in the far East were thiey found,
treading with reverential steps the places made lioly by Our
Lord llimself.

a And we young Irisli-Canadians wvho lionor St. Patrick be-j long te tlîat same race. We are the descendants of tliose Inisl
martyrs and saints. As seldiers on tue field of battie are stirred
te extraordinary deeds of strength and valor by the recital ef
the victories of their ancestors, se shîould the struggles of tlic
past, wvlich have crowned -%vith undying glory those whio liave
gene before us, animate us te follow iu tlîeir footsteps and retain
witli unfailiug tenacity that gift of faith h ley preserved
with. suoli unwavcring fldelity.

Yes: ini truth, Ireland's chljdren. are ehîidren of the Cross>
and they have broughit it in triumphi te c-very land. Denied the
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riglit to l ve at liollie, tlley wvent1; bO«a(lIrig witlî thleil t bat
l)earI, of gveat pr-ice, the faitih and love 1*oi the Cilili.lo OtRoie.
And tliey lhave I)hUltC( it iii every land. Rýead flue history or~ the
Einglisll.sp)eakiflg, and ulponi %wluat page îvihi )'Olt îot find erd
ed Ille gr-eat zeal of ilad'ssaintly uuissionaries? Is theve n
eouintr-y iii w'liieh lier pviests lhave not sow'n the seeds of (is
tiaityý nad reaped a glorious 1'arvest? Of t lie Sixty a relîishuops
and bîshops of the United Stattes. for-ty orfil eint a ne of' fIisli
l)arentage. to Say nothing or Ille lrge i)er-elltage mn thle r'ankl
a-,nd file of! ioly M\otiier (Ilireh. The w'old c's gý,reatCst ehunr11eli-
men, statesmuen. generals. tiilo*s, pu(et.s, are iilStly 0Vj ý h
deseent.

Inli eland and Emglauîd w'itness the l'ollo\\]iiug famuuos
nane -EmndBur-ke, (1ardinal Newimnîî Daniel 0* ' onnel 1,

Cardinal Manning. Robent limmiiett, Car-dinal I\[onaîi. Tliomuas
Moore, (;ardinal -Wisemuan, Gr-atton, Auhrey De 'Veire and .John

In the lTnited States recali the naines of Johin B3oyle O'lZeilly.
Cardimal. Gibbons. Mâattlîew Carey, Arclibislior Rýyan, Bounki-le
Cochirane, Archibishiop (Corigau-ii. Daniel Doughierty. Arehuhislîop
Farlev, Genc-ral A\ongînu ,', chbisluop li eland. Quigley, and
niany otîters.

hi Canada we liave inany illustrions Ji-ishinien, bothi in eluuî'hci
and stt honsD 'Arey) MeOce, late Arelhhishiop O 'Briei,
late Sir Johnu Thomupson, and Arelibishîop '\\Wals]i, ..Anehbisliop)
Cleayii\vy, Bishiop Scollard, and thme .1[on. Chias. iurî,iy,
Sceie-teariy of State forCnda

&-1l thiese naines are potent l)roofs thiat ireland. is stili worthuy
of the l)1011d titie of the Island of Saints and Sciiolzirs.

L~et lis 1t1ru1 froin. the Iîigher to, the lower walks or life. Finci
anywhere an Inisl fai-ily. even lu the sinallest luit, in thme iinost
relmnote regý,ionis, and therec you wvil1. surecly liear iningledl with tie
gentie iniuur of the evening zephiyrs, the deep)-toned soulids
of the Cait-iolie Angelus. Thiis is thec precious hieritage tliat we
imust guai-d and kZeep) safe fronm ail invasion. It sliould bc more
p)reelotus to, us than 111e itself. Let uis strive to, bc firin. in thme
faitli mhiih St. Piatrick broughit to, thme Jisl people, and after the
faithi. thie lib)enation of our beloved littie gein of the ocean slîould
be our constant prayer, and likze the saintiy Soggarthi Aroon:

"After Chirist thecir countr-y's freedoiu,
"Do, the Irish prelates preacli.''

PIL . C. HIARRIS, '.

-ima
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How to L.njoy Nature.

H Tis iveil I o breaitlie, lii fresi ai ir. bu t of i itîle lise to bealt
it. 1it is not cuoughl' Io listenl, t&> sec. to catch the Inzjlt
od or of flowcrs i the i md. but tltîc uaîttainable reason

1!it ailitiust he ha«d. No mlter bow blisy a hatv
tr-ide in uy la', there conies a finie whcen lie- is con-

tent to be at case iînd Io scelk coînb1rt alld 1est il amy place whaîit-
soc vcr. No iin cani biiil<1 a paîthbway throuigh f lie air lveadinlg

to0 the sky. 'Il". knows t his. and <locs flot ait teil pt sili a rool isil
freakl. lic also kniows thait lic eail se offly witb bis ownl eyes
lie is welt. eqiiipped t etnjoy Nahure.

A ffower is îîever so heaut-i Fl. aw, Io I m w,%Ii< secs it ýai
l<nows wliercin its beauty lies. Let Iilîti wlio hieatrs the sweet
son- of! tlle ird fron11 i e loi -ty treec-oI)s l'bai pp1v1) . ]jet the stii-
dent l'orgct ail laws of' inaithieimaut es wlien ont of' doors. Let imi
wva1k liaind in bauid witlî Natuire as a ihild wa I s witbi bis fa liter.
ind icI hiliii onder. it is as enjoyable Io ondr as to know.whlin we look at tbe. si irs we Wvonder, 1)Iit wi'hcu we vîew theili
througli a telescope t bey a jpear ais sîlus ai we liegill I lose,
aili unr innocent L:ancies of Nature whili wcre so deai, to lis. It
is a wise saying. "libe thait inereaselli kno-w'ledge. inecreasctll sor-
low. »' Ilence tbe boy's; constaint desire is to ivoid n lcg
aild go a-fisliing.

.11 order bu onjoy Natuîre we muiist lie continuallv on oui'
guard. WNrild anliais Coni ouly he seen lu t heir native hiautîts.
Tbey aire likze men. Theîy are never iiai1 ness b hey are at
imie. ('ons-eqnlently if ail aunimal loves the sw-amps WC muist go

among, the w'eeds and irater and iade hknec-devp in ilnudf to wvit-
iiess tbe cereature's peculiar uîîethods of asInglie day. An,
animaI is no more at home ifi a meagre thail ilma is in a bal-
loon. Fisli w~ill ui't live on drýy land. Many aniuails kniow more
eonecernîug uan ' bahits thain the latter ducs of, let me sa.". a

inki or a imiskrat. 1 once lieard an old traý,plpr saîy: 'Tiier*e*s
a înink: aromnd boere that gets the hest or- me every limp. le
knows a trap ,and 1 can 't put onmi ee lie don 't sec it.''

*Whlen we bar of animais as, J licau'd thlis old trapper speaîkz
of them, ive sec tiem iu anl iltog(tlier new spieî'e of liglit. \Ve
aire far moure mnterested in tlicem. \Vc soe somnelhing in themii.
that wve nover sa-%% before. Tboy are eninning, and a man -will l)e
wvide aw%ýake wblo, catchies tbeni napping. l-Tereafter we imst. ap-
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proacli tlecir haunts as one -%vlo knew ail their eunning trielis and
delusions.

The most nouirixliing feature of rational enjoymient is theal)preelatxon of ouit-door life, a- a hl Ie -%hlo once tastes
this beauty -%iil lind it very difficult to stop. Even -%vhen comi-
inenced as a, iieans of picasure or pastinie, it beconies a task bc-
fore -ie eau end it. '\Ve are too fond of variety and cannot ro-
main at one thing long enoiughI to enjoy the truce pleasure tlhat
it gives. Lect the green fields and ineadows be treasures in our
eycs and lot us flot seekz to flnd out if the sky mneets the carth
whire it appears to. Sucli intercst is a true one beeause a nat-
iiral one, and ive need flot hlush if we are ]auglied at by somne
of the great scientists of the day.

To bo an admirer of Nature it is flot niecessary to baa
hniowriedge of natiiral science. It is an oid and a -wise saying,itxlperieice is the best teacerei." Liet the student, of Nature
gro out ini the nmorning, refreshied by Nature's sw'ect restorer,
and if hie docs flot draw'. in a rie4v idea -%vitIi every breath, lie at
Ieast oxygemales his blood.

T. J. O 'NITIL, 111.
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A Few Recollections of the Urîsha

bi the l7thi of i\March,-Ireland 's national anniversary,
-the hicart, the sentiment, the spirit and the patriet-
ism of the Irisli race peurs forth in love and fldelity

- for the dear littie island across the sea.
letcrin the eneuragying- centres of Canada, or in the

busy places cf industry in tlhe United States, the sous and daughi-
tcrs of Ireland greet oue anethier w'itlî a hicarty chieer and w'%ithi
best wtislîes.

The iiiiries wliiech i arotind that illustrions nhan, St..
Patrick. havc been on thie tongues cf the înost educated inen cf
all tinies. iNothing but -ihait is upriglît and hioneurable can bc
said of St. 1>atrickl. The geed resuits cf St. IPatrick 's work-s
have sprcad cvcrywhierc. Tliey hiave been instrumental in the
building cf nations. Juis bravery lias woen fer imi thec admiration
cf iiîen. of every seet. le wencit about witli the fear of God in his
hecart, but of ne mnan on this cartli. WMien the occasion denmand-
cd, lie went anion- liniglîIts and princes and perforrmcd the sacrcd
duties of is cflice. With the cross cf Jesus crucificd. lie travclled
amiong pagan. tribes te, instili into thieir licarts the piotis teacli-
ingf teCtoi Clirh I-e nt fearlessly, never consid-
crintg hiniself before the hiouer and glory cf his 1'rotector. lis
wondcr1ful carcer lias inspired net ouly Irisliiieil but ail people
te, botter lives and more lionourabie endeavours. WhVlerevcr thiere
are sens cf lrclaniid, lîcueur will be paid te St. Patrick. the great-
est, missionary the -%orld lias ever kuiowuv.. H1e lîinkc-d Ireland
to the Churcli as it «%as whcen lie (lied. It w-,as a wonderful life-f workz for ene mian. This eue mîissionary net only convcrtcd Ire-
lau1d> but lie miade history by his life, and mîuchi cf it after his
life liad ended. The sens cf Jrehmnd iiay regard lus life with
lioer, lie w,-as a. large figure in.ie Ic orld's history.

WTc muust net thili itliat. ]riclanU's limres ceased with tuie
decatlî of St- Patrick, because since then and te our pre-scut day
slic lias pioduiccO aud continues te l)rcduee somne cf the. world's
greîate.st icu. "Ç\ lieu a cloud ef destruction secmuced te bc hanî--
igr ever Ircland, 'iviieii niany a. d1ark day -%vas mndergone hy thue

Iuisht people, whieu lie suil of lope w.as obscure, God iii Ibs mn-
finite mere.y ra, .sed up somne. leadffer cithier iiiftie Chunreli or laity
mvîo lias prc-scrvcd the rinsl race, thicir religion and coeuntry.

'Ciponi readiing history, yen wvill find the naimes cf hreland'.s
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('Mrllest Midsltseîlen illen. Ji rluid lias a righit to l>e î>roilid
of Davis. ?ditelie.I. Sîn1itl 1î'3r-ien. Dîîllïy, t lae )ilo.\

~fnîs. aell i ad Meaglî. Daly aiid iingli tlicy lalîorcd nii-
ee.ssaliiv l*or li rela<. 'f (Io iiot i itotnd 1) dwvcll oni the lire of
O '(ounli. I lie is v-ell knowin to ail. 1I' letook a, prolmiient par-t
iii puîblie qjuestions mid -%as aiekniivledg«ed as the leader of tule1Insu iiois le '«as a Chiie uer l political llistor.
allas ý.;Ollc oU W rat* popular- leaders the %vorI( ever siaw.

A fier thlese iicii i lie huie o1U hieres seems 1:0 conitinuie. Thelî
yeari- 18li7 sav: sý:îue or lI- ranid 's granid ol<l lieroes. Of surit

eliaaci ns ae t lie tamuilîair lfl(i1. Allen. Lar-kini and()i.ji.rj 1 ~.
whlole ;iiiîht ioni %va-, o sitve i rel;d ;înd lier- religion. 'fiîc T and

immau mi noe .speiit t !îeîr I ives helinid the ltirison '«ails ol' Eng1-
land.

'J"Iese lI iiiliii(il i;ve g'ivenl a fille exaiffle to Ille risin«' TiI
en-ationi. 'hl'lc exaîîîîuies are lovalty to flîcir. eoiinti-y alla loyaltv
to tlie( flanian ii hu ('hiineli. 'lo.daiv '«e have truc nslîe
ailloli ils. I low reîakh'it i.s to hIcar. Ilheini express thleir l0oe
;uid raroiu oi. f.ic dean- littie '<Greexi Ise.'Tieir (levotioln
to 'i-eland Iiftýs thieii so hîg;ahove the elnitieisml of l)ett; iiîîinds.
as Io iakle tlieîu thîe g-lorv.ol' t heir c. rJle.ea îali '«lin.
if thîev hetirayed Iliemr eouuitrvy eouild bel ter t-lieiiselvs Ilui Ilis
'«onld. yet îlot:. a~ mia lias slîowin iiiscll' untrue to tlîc eause or'
ir-ishi na;tioiimalît.y or- coiisîd;red lîjîniself hetore bis eounlltrv. lisu-
imen itili surit lirtcntjsimîuld r-ecive Ille Support1 of ilot
oilly tlîeir bclwIihmn ut the sonis of Irisli paet.Surli

Ilrisliln ii deser-ve h olior alid praise. TIi ese. Insliiim-.n su oui d iiol
lie înîsrepresenited. Stand hy tlieiî. iinaiitin thecir rigits. riliht
for theiur cause. elierishi flicîn, and luy so doiing voit '«viii le t rue
(leseendfantfs of iliat illuistnious.- linsl race.

Il- is Il-rue tluat the Ilistor.y of Irelanld Ilas beeil a SadI onle.
Mianiy ai 'ave of sorr-ow lias visited its shiioes. Ofteai disuourag-iig
tr-ials andif uaton have swept over tile laid. llowever. lier
Iighî ideuls and love for- libuerty, lieu- exainples of îialulood ;1iîd
%vommiliood. have broughit ene-ouragrenienit to limiait lihelrty tlle

,%vorid Over.
Thîis e-iireflur;igeuîienit lias sJ)reafd to othien ýsiies anid firiiuly

estalulislîed iiself. Tite ezanly Trishi people thuat -settled ili Illie
VUiited Staltes 'vere aînong the strongrest advocates for Aîîîeriean
liîdepjefldencc. Tîe.y had hieiln clîased fromi their dean laidf, :mid
now tlîey de.sired to hoe free and independent of tlteir oppressors.
Trace tlîeun in Ainiericani listorýy, re.ad thecir hecroie deeds. t1ieir
patriotisin. fide!ity, courage and seIf-saerificing works, wtvlieh, arle
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a eecit Io tIlle' Ivis> 1)>e01)1t. ])îring Ilie War of* <eenîne
iley i we c liot olvy plltiIîn n 1tlie huid. but v't'iy eo<ii$juilitis
in1 laval filt. Ilt*. Capt. al~re i d Iluis (.t.(.w litai eap-
liîred Ille B 1Irit-isll $111 "agaetta'

ln the' war of* 1812 I li-re wIrviwunly bravio Irisîtînen. il1 was
J'aelison a.t Ne'w Oreas omtut;<oit. Stewart on I lle sea witlî
]lis ( os itto .\It- Donioîtgli on 1'alzo ( 1unp a:nd Perry
on 1Lakt' Erie. whvlo lwa;dc Illeir. lrestellet levIt. ani Ivlo;. sýhili and
ability -%von f*or tiietu lie ;id iiraltion of* irisltnaoen and A tuieri-

Ag in i thec Ml îxieai -%vai -%vere tllit Irisît %vili ial
in-iii;tion andl Ilidîv at <lratreseverv I islita,,ii. 'Kear-
ne-% ;ud Shuields were gireat ~exrtsin itis war. ï)n ;ujpreeiat mu
for ]lis ivoirk. SIlieIds; -ves e't to a sent in Ille inited Sfiltes
Semt-'e 0ontîî< dîfiereiit etto.

Tli xve i11.aiV ile'ii7î' lt0w inistriumen'ital I lit Irisll %Ivr in
obtaliîiniulr ;uri f'reedotii f7or tlie Uiîitod Sta;ues. i Iow iau-
a il irislimai savrifieed lus h f«. »ori. ii' !alni' tj Ilu i S- and
,f ripes ! Thie I risht sltould be rttî d Tlttir lît slioliid Ill.

aîd )taLt'r' iuaui1st~i iît li f* Ille >*ti les. As 111ev have
bnlilt: tIlie l nitt'd States. flie"- slîoîld Ju;ive- a stroînr voiet' i*1 Ilte
goMveîîui ng of the( t'oiiitry. W'e wanit 110 dIivisi(1 frhî rea

lai e<juality (if (-veryievoi. an d a squiare el; for- il..
Aliîîost evvry e(ilitrv Itas a riglit ii) he prom! of tll hi risli

ravte. \\luerever thiev lhave gîu.Ille-- lave Slie io(i oi ai gloryV
on tlle (¶outitv' Theh- refigoous reputatuonl is a gloiîîis ol1e.
i'lliur nîissioularues liave tiorî-d to evervy shîote. ami spr'a< the

leetnsof the Il-lie filih to the'i~aiaît.(osi 1 'îi -
nuiî see and re;iuxe lbcir :lîideais and diivotion Io rvli,-ioui
lih:ui-v aud inationau;l iunt«gritv.

22n
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%te Ilpatrick's M~ai£ lBaque

T. Patrickz's Day lias once more corne -and gone, and
once moire the Irish students of Ottaw'a University
celebrated the day in thieir usual nianner. The annual
St. Patrick's Day Banquet wvas this year ectual if flotsuperior to any of its predecessors. Jt wvas hield in the students'refrectory, whicl -%vas gaily decorated for hie occasion withstreamners of red, white and green; portraits hung on every sidedecorated -%vith appropriate flags, and in the centre of the halliverc arranged the numerous trophies of the garnet and gray.

During the banquet miusie -%as supplied by thxe city orchestra,-whichi -%as indeed in itse]f a treat. An intcresting featmre ofthe musical part of the programme was the rendition of a icdleyof Irislh nielodies upon the harp by Master G. Ereeland.
The material part of the banquet hiaving received due con-sideration, the toastiaster, MAr. Màartin O'Gara, '10, arose. andspokze as follows:
Wc are gathiered together to-day about tluis festive board tocelebrate tlie fcast of St. Patrick and the national day of Ire-

]and.
lIt is, first of al], a religious festival, for it is the day speciallyset 51)art by lioly Mothier Çhurch upon. ivlicli suie duly lionoursone of lier favorite and niost illustrious clilidren. M7c arceo-acounselled to draw inspiration frein the life and labours of oneof God's noblest servants, hi thîls aspect of the dLay, Irisinneinare not alonie in payxng hiornage to -)t. Patriekz, but ail truc (Suris-tians joini w'vitlh tlieni in admiration at the iarivels lîe accoîîx-

plislîed in. lus mission of peace.
But ixot only is this the feast day. but il; is likiew1sc thenational day of lrehand; for tlie labours of St. Patrick wcereivlolly ccntcred wvitlini lier siiores. So great -as lus sucecess amiso great wvas the imprint mnade l)y hii pon lue future 111e of- ilspeople. iliat Ireland lias since been unswerving lu lier allegianceto the doctrines whlichi lie tauglît, affd thîe religion of the landbecanic one with fithe national life of the people. Nlo better 1)'roofof thuis truth could bc given than thiat the feast of lier patronsaint should be also lier national day.
So thiat wlierever Irisliiînen are to be found, w'hethier it bc'-%ithiin the shores of Erin, or zi)rond in the liomies of their aclop-
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tion, they gatiier together on this day to do lionor to thieir great
-Apostie, and to renewv their pledges of affection and loyalty to
the Emerald Isle.

I have muchl pleasure, therefore, in e-alling uipon you to drinkz
the toast to St. Pzitrick-'s Day, to w'ilih Mr. C. O'Gorinan xviII
reply.

Mr. Chas. 0'Gorrnan, '10, responded in the follow-ing muan-
ner:

The Day We Celebrate.

\IMr. Toastrnaster, Your Excellency, Very *Tù'v. and 11ev. Fat.hcrs
and Gentlemen,-

To-da,,y Irishmnen the -%worldl over are eongregatcd to celebrate
tlîeir great religious and national feast. To-day the sweet st.rains
of the hiarp are hecard and nmany an Irishînian turîis his eyes long-
ingly tow'ards that; land of suinshinezand sliadow. 'Why is it that;
on this day the entlîusiasîn of Erin's sons and daiighters kîiiowvs
no bouinds? *What lias ]iappened in the lapse of tiîne whicli lias
set this day apart froin ail ofliers? *What is coiiiinemiortcd that

sliould so, inspire and stimulate religion aînd patriotismn?
It is the day set aside on conmîoration of St. 1Patrieki

the evangelist of the Eînerald Isle. Hie it -as -%v.lto raiscd Ire-
land fromi the de-pthis of paganisrn zand idolatry. -ho first preacli-
ed to, lier people the saving doctrines of Christianit.y, and w'vlio
left tiieni as a legaey that great religious boon, which. e-yen froin
a nerely temporal point of view, lias be-en the souirce of ill th-lir
happiness and of ail tlîeir greatness. le it -as -whIo gained for
Ireland that iuclî-coveted titie of "Isle of Saints andSeoar.
To hM also do tuie Jrish. rac attribute, -ith iiinendiîg gratitud1e,
the constancv tlîat, elaracterizedl their uîiswerving ;îdlerene-e te

I the faitlî, during the long centuries of religions 1w-rsecnitioni to
t w]uiel tliey h1ave be-en subjectcd.

Pie-turc Ireland in its pruneval, beauty: ils ang.ryeoat and
quiet fiels lying infland; pie-turc, its dales. ils hils, ils erystal

j streains zand inountain lakzes; pic.ture the lakes of lÇillariicy, fani-
cd in history for their beaut.y; pietuire hlie iîniitaiis inîrrored

giii tue-jr dcptlhs; and abovc al], picture the rinsl people iii tlîis
heautiful. country, an intelligent, feeling. thigli riude andl bar-
barons people, sunkz in îaais and idolatry.

Suelh -was the e-omtry and such the iieofle to whlonî St. Pat-
rielk spokze the words of trath. ]?illed with iioly zeal for th. sal-j vation1 of sois. lie travelcd the length. anfl breadili, cf that aa
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lai. Froin lortil 1<) Souîth, i'roli il iit('r t() lieiflster .0roi
ii\l eut hi on tliecstt roek-l)otifd 1awa ie west. Ile maude0110 gî'aîî ld t rj unît lial i - ession. tea e iig alffl re* t hn to Illie

p)eople as lie îveit aloig.
'Hien] fohlowed irln sgolden age, vleelier. svihools -were

Illic iost 1lo10111 i& in filie world. antd wlieîî lier sons wvent l'oî'th
ýas iii issionarjes anid teaeliti's b all tIlie eoîî.isor' Euîrope: wlic.nliy ý -in:e vents mere filled wîtli lioly virll v wî peat'e and <lencîty
reigîîed su preîîîe aînd tlie -%liole lanîd îvas e iowuiet «îvtll glory.

Buit aIîs! I tlle tlie va~ille wliei lwal robbi'd of* al] lier tegh
îaîd the elhi ls of* shavery w ere plaevd a î'oli u!l lier- gra ee fIi Ïl'on n."P'lie t.ilie eilîle wlie'i ilianî 11001 souls mwere tore-d Io leaVe t:hîc
hind tlîev. loved so %vvll alfti svekz tlir fortîiî on f*ol(rig Siiores.

Th'le tlime eaîîîe «%lievrîî Ide depeî;dced imon thîe rt.jeet ion ofeteril l~pue..But t i 1rsiraee. trucie to I lie lessoins taughlt
tlieiu hV -SI. P'atrirlk* fiue Io tlicle religioni ï;nd t rue bo tili oed.
cold i ot. lu'ý iitlieî give ilp t liir îurieeless lîcrit-age. i)eatl
I liev eoiild enii(tre but -apotsta;sv, never.

fI''lre wliili SI. Pat îiekz lit on thle IlilI ol' Slajile, anîd ('011-
et'rnuug wlîieli t-li Drmîids "'ii kd If tlîat liglît is iiot put
oui. lueore îuiorniîug. il -î! iever lit' mîit 011U,' lias eoilnt ivd t.o

sîlile 'wli îiiii niislied blilanIle. bll i ini th e (ctuesof' Irte-
]aîid s national l)ro.sperity. aind ini Ilue t'ra oh' revligionispeeu-
tiou and ohtaildegralatîoii. tfluis fulfillir tIlle peit o f'o
flic 'Incgel 1to St. lut riekz tlhat t lie lîgli t ol' Ji vilne F' aitil would1(
ileVer ceseto bhiunî ini Irielandtilllt ail il s origiîa, S] ii dour

- TIle ainge!llhaxîig prese;îted tt) Hile knievl ixg saint a glanonols pit-
t tire of* tilie litt-le gi'eeîi isle in il s liii11*4 une grandeur. disappea red

deela nîg. ''s l. hi li't. lie ;bid ilic s"pldoîI'r of, Di vine' Triut-Ii

Welh mnay' we love anîd vlitîîlsl thie îîîeîîoîy «l St. 'a triek.
Weil iii;uy 011ai 1-ui voices iii lus praise aund lionor. Weil îîîay

we set: asîde a <1aV iu coililinîiîorat ion or hit wiîo lias lne so
111u1e71 for. iîaillkiud iii gt'ncral aund for t'lie I rishi race ili partiviu-
lai'. May~ thai gîea ovze whiil filîs oui' lheurts, on thus tEstivo
tietasiou ilit evei' toistaut, anid pcî'sevcu'cntil tlîat; final day on
w'liellin*oudg to tIlie pu'oilise miade oui thie Momuit. l>atriek shiah
lît told to uint Ilis floek lipoiu thue iglit hiauud of thue .Judgc r; foi-

tler hisic no nraiuie in Iuhîistoi'y tfinit slioul coiniud our venci'a-
tli anid iittucea shiould iliat of' oui' illustrions Apostie.

Thîulis. t Ill'ou'e. ' saitil the dorid. so long as thîe mea gird-
et hi tlîis isie. so ltuuug 4 hîey naucshall hîancu in spiendolt' O 'er it

hikze tlc stiari of G-,od."
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The next toast was proposed in the following Nvords:
One of the most markcd characteristics of the Irish people

since the coming of St. Patrick, many centuiries ago, lias been
their unfailing allegiance to Catholicity. Jr;sliiiinani and Catholie
are -iell nigli synonymous ternis. 1't is but fitÂn g, thierefore, that,
on an occasion sucli as tlîis, that, we shoiild do honor to the yen-
e-rable head of this religion. 1 askz von, then, to dr1inik to 'a toast
to pis X, to wvih Mý-r. Smith will respond.

Mï%r. «M. J. Smiith, '10. replied in thiese fitting words:

Toast to Pi-as X.

Th2re is no toast to wvhich Irîshinen. respond. with greater
pridle and cnthusiasnii than thiat, of oiir -cipireiie l'ontif; for lie
is the representative of that power to -%h.iehl tbey arc attachied
with more profouind affection and reverence thian tliey eould
possibly entertain for any otiier power. even though it shoiild
be that of the world's îuightiest and iino.st henign ruiler. No
question eau be raised regarding the love that; they bear for tlhe
land of their forefathers; none arc boundic more loyally than they
to every forrn of legitimiate temporal auiitioity; buit. far execed.-
ing their patriotisme far more profouind thazn thieir respectful
obedience to 'worldly power, is the humiible siil)mnissioui and eluild-
like devotion that th-ey hiave ever displa-,yedl towards thie Chair of
Peter.

Yet, wliilst thie Irish people hýave ever been reniarlzable. for
thec bond of generouis ani loving loyalty that lias Iîell tlhemi in
affectionate suibjeetion to the \Tiear of Chirist sîie thie tiinie of
St. Patrick, and -whîtlst the prmnciple of thiatlodisspnatrl
itiing thiem to tiie Rioman Pontif, not beeaiuse ci* -iiy tua

traits that, lie igh-lt .possess. buit becauise of bis suiblimei office,
there is, somiething in the cliaraeter of Pins -X. soiwtlingi in thie
nature of bis goyernmient tliat p)ecliariily appeals to lis Trish
children. Thiis is thie mile, not oie severity, blut or fat her-ly love;
lie is of the. colnîmion î,.ople. filled withi syinpalhy for tileir ei-
mate aspirations; lie is deunora;tt-ie and. iiitcnsely sîiimle. Al
tiiis appeals si rongly to the Irish people. and adis a new bond
to that wiche dutring thie past fifteen Centulries lias secuirely hound1l
thieim to thie upeIe lead of God 's (t liireh. rIiîey hiave long
f-elt Iie oppressor's t.yrauny, and tlwy hiave long pîraîved for the
day -%v.leni t.lîy w'ould be riiled. ly a goveriiiient, iii whlieh thue t3r-
rant's oppression -would, be repla ved hy tuie juistice and benlevo-
Jonce thiat shcuuld eluaracterîze rilers ili thieir relationis ivitl their
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subjeets. At hiome. ini Amecrica, in Australia, and whclirever else
thiey mnay liave eîniigrated, .thiey hiave provedl themselves the fer-
vent loyers and ardent defenideirs of wvhatver is dmiocratic. lince,
whulile tlîey b0chold in Pins Xe 'the Pope -wlhom Christ Lias placed
Over lis Chiurch, <and w'hio is consequently %vortliy of thieir miost
sincere loyalty, they sec in imii likzewise the incarnation of fathier-
]y tenderness and of intense solicitude. for even the temiporal
ivelfare of the commnon people, and so tlheir love goos ont to hlmii
-ivtl C5l)ecical fervor.

lIn the governmient of (lîrist's Cliiurchi, thougli but a few
years hlave elapsed since Ilis election, Pins NX lias proved imiiself
in zeal, in tact, in sagacity, in everythinig thiat goes to miakie up
an ideal P.-ope, a. worthy successor of tliat long linc of illustrious
mien whvlo hiave fiiled the sublime office of Bishiop of R~ome. \Vith
aL courageTl aind a w'isdoni trnly al)ostolic, lie attacked the forces
of mnodernisme redoubtable tiionghi they seemned at Ille time, and
xîot onl1y vaniquishied thien, but so complctely aunihilated tlhem
thiat, ivlereas a few years ago modernismn -%as so inueli talkzed
of and apparently so pow'erful an enemny of ail Chiristianity, it
noiv attracts but litt.le attention and lias scarcely more force
thian those irreligious mioveient of ages gone l)y tlîat ]ive only
in the pages of lîistory.

ln the comibat wliidh the illpionis Conduet of the IPrendh-l govT-
mrnent forced. upon thie Cliurch,' Pins X, though1 no inani loves

peace more thian lie ýand thioughl iione is more aions to enjoy
the good--will of al], and to encourage thiat condition of mnuitual
supprt and syinil)athiy thiat in an ideal coimnnity should exist
betweeil Chiurdli and State,-Pius :X, thc mail of peace and con-
ciliation. displayed hiiseif thc intrepid and uncompromnising de-
fender of the riý,lits of religion. Thloughl, unfortnnateiy, lie lias
niot succeeded in restoring thue Chiurdli in France to that condition
of peace and of suprexue sway thiat -%vas liers in thc giorious days
of Frencli Cathiolicity, lie lias infused into bier a new life, and lias
secured for lier prelates an independence in inatters religious
,and 'a liberty in timeir relations w-ith the IIoly Sec that tiîcy hiave
not enjoyed ini centuries.

Tlip Irishi wlio pride thecnselves in thie jiadoiniitable courage
thiat lias cliar,-acterizedl thiii in thc -ar of tlîree long centuries
tlhat; the enem lies of onr hioly rigY,-on ]lave lieartlessly -%aged
against thin. and whlo rejoice, above ail] cse, in Ilie faet tlîat
froml the tino of thicir conversion downi to I lle present day tllcy
have sacrificed cverytliing earthly ln thc defence of the riglits
of the li'urch. glory in this great namu, tlic feariess and invincible
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champion whlonm God in' lis divine providence lias provîdcd, to
defcnd the hioly citadel against flhe violent attaclis thiat are being
made upon it by flic powers of hieresy and irreligion.

In solicitude for the ivelfare of Catlîolieity, as a token of the
affection tlîat t'iey haeborne for the Sec of Peter, ais a mark of
gratitude for ail tliat thieir coîmnection -w'itli Romne means for thcmn,
thiey send forth a fervent prayer, on this flic fcast of their pat-
ron saint, for hirin now gloriously reigning as flicir Supreme
Pontiff.

he Lord pyeserve liim aîîd give IiiiiiIifc, and makze Iiim
blcssed upon tuie earth ; ,and deliver Iiilm not up to thc ivill of luis
enleies.

The toastmasiý,ter proposcd the next toast fixus:
Ircland wvas the land of our forefatiiers, Canada is our present

home. «Among the over-sea dominions of ftic Emîpire sli e cu.-
pics thie first place. lier rapid developient. lier ricli grain-fields
and minerai -wealth, arc cominanding fthc attention of the world.
To the land of ftheMpl Leaf, tlhc land wliielh lis offered a hîappy
home to so inany of Eriu's exilcd sons and daugliters, 1 ask you
f0 drink a toast f0 wlichl is coupied the naine of M1\r. Gaufhiier.

Mr. C. ri. Gauthier, '10. rcspondcd to thie toast to flic Land.
of the Maple TLeaf:

Canada.

It is iîîdecd a source of great picasure to nie to bc called
111)01 to rcspoxïd f0 the toast of my native country. lEvery muan
is possessed of a deep) love for the land of luis birtlî, and it ai-
fords Iimii no smiall. neasure of gratification f0 sound lier 1)raises,
f0 recali those events in lier history fhiat have won lier reliown),
to extoli tlie bravery of lier sons. to liold. up to admiration thec
wvisdoin of lier laws or f0 proelaini lier extraordinary natural re-
soiurce..

Canadai, compared Nvith flhc nations of flic old world, kas but
a shrt hstoy. Suic cannot f0 J1ay be nunercd amiongic ra

powers. But no one -Nould attempt f0 deny fluat flic future lias
greaf flîing-s in store for lier, and thiat flic next centuiry wviI1 bc-
liold another nation on flic .American continent posse ssed of nîany
millions of liappy subjeefs, aîîd thehin fI nosf fainous states
of ancient or nmodern times in its mines, its nmanufactures, ifs
fishieries, ifs fertile lands. and in evcrýythîing thiat goes fo iuiale a
eountry p)o-%erfuil and prosperous.

The, history of flîls country fromn flic fine iwhexîi thaf in-
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trepid explorer, Samuel de Champlain, sailed up. the St. Law-
rence and took possession <if the new territory in the naine ot
the King of France, is one of successive discoveries disclosing
riehiness of natural resources, previously unsuspected. Fratice
,%vas blind to the greatness of the empire -whichi lay within lier
grasp, and it took England two eenturiei to realize thiat th-e oun-
try of the fur-traders wvas sometliing more than a barren and
inhospitable region. The most sanguine hopes of its miost ardent
statesmen hiave been exceeded, and at present we behioId a land
to which. people fromn ail quarters of the globe are llock-ine in
order to niakze for' tlemselves happy hiomes, especially in the
wheat fields of the West, whvlose wonderful fertility is but a re-
cent discovery.

.Among those whio have corne to our hospitable shores to sck
thieir fortunes in that naturdal wvealth with which a benign Provi-
dence bias bountifully enriched our country, and to enjoy lier free
institutions and lier just lawvs are nîîmerous sons of that great
saint, whiosc feast is to-d-ay being observed the world over -%vit1î
solexun religious cerernony. Thiey have been driven hither by ýa
system of religious and political tyranny. whichi in duration and
heartlessness lias neyer been eq,..alled. Onie of the îniost patietie
pages in oui' hîistory is tlîat whicli recounts the part that oui'
country played in connection -%vith the Trishi immiigrants, that
famine anîd persecution drove froin thecir homes in the sad years
of '47 and '418. In that exodus, thousands of the Irishi exiles who
directed their course to Canada neyer cauit siglit of the promnis-
ed land, but fell victiîns on shipboard to that terrible fever thiat
chaimaed so iiiany of flhc sons and dauglhters of -the flying Gaci.

Thousands miore scareely landed on Canadian soul whien, iii
the deptlis of lluînan miscry and poverty, they, too, laid down
thieir lives in behiaif of faith «,ncl fatlierland.

More hiailowved boucs Canadian soil does not contain tlian
those of the poor Inisl martyrs wh%,Io sanctified oui' land in thecir
death,; and enriclîed it witlî thecir noble examnple of unswerving
fidelity to tueuir religion and tueur country.

No Amierican inonument stands on a more hiallowed spot or
is sacred to miore licroie souls than that which. li:s been recently
crected over the silent graves of the îîaincless Irishi imiran,.its
that founld thecir hast resting-place on the lonely island of Grosse
Isle. Let it be said to thie eternal hionor of the great Irish Cath-
olic organizations that shiowed its veîîeriation for the îneinory of
its poor but saintly dead, in the erection of thiat magnificent monui-
ment and iii the imipressive cehebration thiat accomipanicd its uni-

1 W_ýýMýBM a Nom
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veiling, titat it lias given an evidence of devotion to lofty idealsinore glorious than wliich Amierica lias neyer witnessed. Tlîeyhave made a chapter in the annals of Canada wvhich in genera-tions to corne ivill be an inspiration to Canadians, that ivil1 teaclithemn that there is seine thing more sublime in life tîxan the pos-session of brute force or tlic accumulation of immense wvealth.It is flot a matter of -%vonder, gentlemen, that the Canadians'ons of a race possessed of characteristies sueli as are exhibitedin tue graves and mnonumient of Grosse Tsle, siîould have risento positions of the first eminence and should have attained theiiîost remarkable success in every wvalk of Canadian life.Irishimen are îndebted to Canada for the lîospitaiity extend-cd to thîem in their pitiful exile, but tiîey have paid lier backi atlîousandfoid by tlîeir fidelity to Canadian national ideais, bythe brain -and brawnv that they have generously cxpended forthe developmient of our resources, by the promninent part tixat.many of theni have piayed, notably the illustrions Thos. D'AreyMcein the building up of this grcat Domninion, and by tlieirdeep love for religion aud learning that are prime traits in thesons of St. Patrick in Canada to-day., just as they Nvere of theirforefathers in the isle ol saints and seholars.

Let us hiope tlîat this condition of synipatlty and aid willcontinue to eharacterize the relations between Trisli-Canadiansand tue other elements of our population, and that it will resuitini the p)roductiont of a people harinonlous, prosperous, edueated
and religions.

Mr. 0'Gara introduced the next speaker in this mianner:
During the past six inonthisevexîts have oectirred of tremen-dons importance to Ireland. The political. uphecaval in Great Bri-tain lias ca«iîisedl suchi a disposition of parties as to place the bal-t anc of power in tîte bauds of the Irish leader. WeV feel to-daythat Erin is dloser the realization of lier liopes titan ever before;and -ie takze titis opportunity of expiessing our uonfidence in themoin wio have accoînplislied so înuch. in lier belialf.j Mr D. . Bren, 111 thus eulogized the Irish Party:

j The Irish .Parliamentary Party.f Deep ii tlic heart of every Trishnan, besides an ardent faithiii lier religion, is an undying love for his fatherland. The recol-lection of its sufferings, past and present, cannot fail to strike a
cord of sympatlîy in lus iwarm and tender iîeart, while every re-dress of evil, every burden remnoved, is a source of joy and con-
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solation to imi. This is why we Irish, with, good reason, drink
a toast to the Irish Parliaînentary Party, whose strengthi and
energy lhave been sacrificcd for Ireland's interests, and this is
why we express our hecarty approval. of its labor, and display
pur gratitude for the long-sustained str-uggle that it lias main-
tained in behiaif of the !and w'e ail love.

Neyer, since the days of Parnell, lias thiere existed sucli union,
such a splendid party-spirit as -is inanifested by the Irish national-
ists to-day. IJnder the able leadership of tlîcir illustrious ehief,
the members of the Irish National Party hiave pledged thernselves
to carry on the noble figlit for tue freedomn and uplifting of the
Inisl race. For long years they avcfouglît with overwheliiing
odds against them, urged on by patriotisrn's pure and unblimishi-
ed flame.

Tue testimony of Mr. Balfour is on record as te the power,
ability and tact of that party, "wih"lie declares, "to be ftic
ablest and miost effective for its purpose of any political -agcncy
in existence." I-kow could it be otherwise -%v'heni its counceils are
prcsided over by sucli cxperienced, sagacious and resourceful.
parliamientarians as Johin E . lledmond, T. P. O 'Connor and Joseph
De-ilin, and whlen lie lio as so often received tlic testimiony of
flic confidence and attachnment of its memibers by re-election te
its chairmaniship is universally admnittcd to have no peer ini ora-
tory or debate in tlue British iParlianient, or per]iaps anywhere
cisc in theJi -%orld. Little wonder, thien, that wc should pride our-
selves in hiaving at our hiead mii -%vio have won the admiration
and estcem of ail nations, -%lîo liave shiown thcmiselves -%vorthîy
to be entrusted withi the sacrcd cause of our religious riglits and
political. liberties.

Whly should wc lavislh our praises on tlîe Irisli Party? Wh-Tlat
lias it done to mient such. consideration! It lias achicvcd imany
and glorious victories. Measurc after measure lias been wrenclî-
cd fromn a government wiîlosc poiicy is to miake nmo concession
exccpt by force. By its skill and aggressivencss, it lias secured,
within late years, thc Land Bill, bettcring the condition of the
tenants; tlic Laborers' Act and the Towýýn-Tenaints' Act. The
decrease of Irish taxation, flic housing of the pcasantry and otiier
lcss important benefits, wvon tiîroughi the persistent efforts of the
Irish Nationahists, bid fair to the building up of a nation, wliich
by a skilfully executed plan wvas doomed and wclnighi ncduccd
to extinction. Greaten and more important tlian ail these is thie
boon of a National University, whviicll wvas obtained but a short
time agro. The establishment of this new univcrsitýy marks the
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close of a long and bitter controversy and' is the beginning, letus hope, of a new chapter in Irishi history.
ireland's sons and datigltcrs, briglît, inteji'ectua-l, thirstingaffer kznowledge, were denied thiat precious boon of educationbccauze tlicy were flot of the riglit politicial or religious comn-plexion. They were coînpelled to turu fromn the.ir hoines on flicstinny hilisides of Ireland to bld <adieu to tlieir native country,and to secl a liveliliood in alien lands. The wvonder is, as a lead-ing Irish journalist recently remarked, flot thiat îuaiîy becamie"hiewers of wood and drawcrs of water," buit tha-,t nunibers roseto position of power and influence. Now~ that IreIand lias a n ghitto a National UJniversity, she w'vill rise, ho the glorious standardwhieh shec hiad attained before the cruiel hiand of Oppression

brouglît, desolation and rmin.
To the stiffent of Irisl history, one straxîge, -sad fact is pre-eminent. It is that the Irishi people are fettered, thicir l)rogresFsinîpeded, tlieir eountrýy iiîisruled and thé inhabitants ,groanlingf,under thic yokze of tyramîy. For this, one and onc only 1reiiudyexîsts; tlîat is the granting oÎ conîplete self- governmiient iii mat-ters purely Irish. It is as necessary for the wel r*are of Irelandas air is for the life o; mian. NJome Rl~ue is bouind ho coic:

prospects neyer w%%ere brigliter. The Inishi, a freedoin-lovingf
peop)le, wvil1 flot endure to he ground down, and surely it is notin England 's intercsts to foster a spirit of discontent. v-hichiwould be a weakzness in ilie hecart of lier v-ast empire.

T o the Irislî Parliientairv Party we are glad to express ourappreciation of the hierole w'ork donc in tuie past; to assure itsiîienibers of ont' affection, truist and support. We are proud of aparty wvhiehi, iii spite of eneiinies aîîd detractors, shiows a coliesion,a tenacity of pr ean integrity and iîcorruptibilit.y unparaIlel.-cd in thîe history of polities. And we have the utmnost confidencetliat to the glorious acliievemients whichi it lias aceomplislipd inthec past, the not-far-distant future w'ill add others evenl moreglorious, among thiem the destruction of the domninating pow'er ofthe flouse of Lords, the iereditary foc of rinsl righîts and of IlIprogressive legisiation, and, finally, the winning o.f a comîpleteinîasure of self-governmîent for tlîcir long-stifferingr couintry.
Let us thoen respond wvithi generosity to thieir appeal for aîdlet us unite our efforts wtitli thieirs, and îîot nîany more St. Pat-ricki's Days will pass before Irisli representatives w'vill becbhto nieet, flot in England's capital but iu Ireland's, to hail Ireland

a nation once again.
Tlîe toastînaster, arising, spolie as follows:

s
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It would bc altogyethier uinbecoxning, on an occasion sitcli as
this did -we not bear in nifd the obligations which we owe to our
Aima Mater, and did we fail to express our hieartiest -wishies for
lier continued success. It is witli mnuch pleasure tliat 1 propose thIe
toast to Aima Maeand of calling upon Mr. Fleming to rcply.

r.AnCXlmig'11, toasted Aima ï'i\ater in thiese be-
eoming -%'ords:

Aima Mater.

Centleiiien,.-Yout have just raised your glasses to the liealthi
of old Varsity, and 1 have the hionor to respond to your toast.

1 arn sure it is a source of dcclp sentiment to yon. as nieiînbere,
and friends of a Catiiolie institution of learning, to be assemiblcd
in hionor of oie whio was a founder of Cathiolie institutions. Thiere
is no iicccssity for me to recall to you, the gliories of thiat era of
Cathiolie learning w'Iichl weas inaugurated, by St. Patriclz, and
wvhici -%von for Ireland the fair titie of "Isle of Saints and
Sclholar-s": but it is worthy of reiiark%- tlîat, to thec lofty ideals
of relig-ioni and education, imiplantcd in thecir hicarts by thecir
great Apostie, the Irishi have ever been faithiful. During long
,centuries of persee.ution they neyer lost siglit of ihiese ideals,
nor did they ever consent to the separation of religion fromn edu-
eation.. They hiave always maintaied thiat whilc i;hie intellect is
being, stored -with ]îumian science, recivinig a purely natural cul-
turc, it shiould Iikcwise be storcd -%itlî a hniow'ledgc, of lieavcnly

tlins. zand be given a moral formîation, far more necessary to
r-ani tlîan training tijat lias for it-s objeet moire tempiloraýl sue-
ec tSI.

Wïluiilc in miany othlier countries., Cathiolie education lias liad
Io struggle for existence, because of the, hostility of govern-
3iipiit-s, in Ire.land the people have fouglît under thxe leadcrship
-of priesis and bisliops for the p)reserva«tt.ion of tixeir schiools. Que
o)f the nmost notable victories won by thien since thîcir xînjust op-
pression visted t.leir ]and, -wa.s that; of a few years afro. whvieni
they wrung fromn the Britishi Parlianiient a law establishuing a
Catholie university.

Lilze Cathiolie institutions of learning ini Ireland, and likze
iin;r îstitutions in almnost e.very othier count*y, Alma. MaLter

lias lîad nmany severe trials; trials wlhili, althougli Dot perseen-
tions, iieverthieless were of a, very serious nature. I do not; iii-
tend to rehParse the diffiulties whv'ieh -Were ene.Ounteredl, or the
hisses -\vlich 'were suffered; but I arni sure tliat in lier iour of
>,.,re-st trial suie was consoled by the k-nowvledge thxat slie liad
hice.ome a living, force in Canadian life, and tliat lier sons after

i î1111
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lia-vîng won distinction in the narrower doinain Of the studenf.liad attained to fainle and lionor in fixe broader field of the world efactivity. The past few years 0forin most glorlous pages ini lierliistory, for tlîey have heaped 'lofer on nîiany oî lier formerstudents, and denxonstriitedl the excellence of the training whichisuie iînparts,. Durîng that tinie one of lier sons lias h)ecomie anArclibisliop, and flic Superior General of a Great Order, anotîjera ]isliop, ainotîxer a Prime Ministe-, a tlîird. a, Judge of the Su-1)rcme Court of Canada, a fourtlî a Sccretary of State, a fiftli aBislîop. and a sixtx a, Speaker in tlie iouse of Coninions, and aseventi a Judge of tlie Suprerne Court of Britishî Coumia.j Anenviable record, indeed, and one -cel calciilt-edl to brin- joy totIiose whvlo -%vere responsibie for tue formation of these nicu, and-lie deliglit in their success. may flic sons of Ottawva long- con-tinuie te -%in. seats aineng tlic iiility: and te bring lionor anddistinction to thiixseli-es and Io tlicir Aima Mater.Thi present sciielastie year. inow -ciel piast ifs zeiiitl, liasln'euglit îvitl it a v-cxy respectablie dercof sucecess for the stu-dent body. «\VCe liai-e met tlie represcntatives of ouir sister uni--versities on several occasions anîd upenoi differont fields, and wluleflot always viceorions. we have mîade a vredita>le Sliowing. Ai-thligli ive did flot stueccd luingn backl Ie Otfawa iliecou-efed eniîhlcii of the football claîpesîpte rest ;an1en( file;acciuluîatecî tropliies of the garii-!t and grey, yet und1er flic cir-euilîstancs iliat -%vas lîardiy Io bo cxpecfed. Let lis ilope, Iiowv-ex-el, tlîat greater success -%ili «attend flic represeîtatimcs of AimaMater uipon flic gridiron, anîd thlat flic mniy -victoî'ies of flic pastwliieh have iunde flic naine of Ottawa Collogo fainos, 1-1.1y berep)(ated. lu fte future.
TIn the other gi-cat field of Intericollegiate coîipefition -thliiter-collegiate Debating Union -vo w- lai- been singulaî-ly suce-eeýSSful. Our students; have iît the studfents of tii-o g-cat Cana-diait universities inî public debafe. ;uî liav-e coule off Nictorjousfroin bofli encounters. As a resuit. flic lnterceilegiate cup, cii-blmteof flic cluaipionsip of tlie Union, 1hoN- îests iwithîin ourwalhs for flic second finie~ sinre our ent rance ilîto ftic Leaguec.Stieli, gentlemien, is a bî'ief suîîîîary of thic evciîts of tiie"e-fl' froin the studcîît staîidpoiiît. ]t nîzay flot ho as -it ss0ille iii file past; let the pastflthon sei-ve as ;ml ilspir.'atioî foi'flic future, zand let uis hope thiat flie years f0 couic have iii stoircflic inost gioi'ious aelîicveits for thic studr'nti of Ott.awa Uni-i'ersity.

f We have net -%witli us at tlîis banquet as iiaîîy of oui' oldsf-ladents as ire slîould ivisli, but 1 amn sure that wlîerever there
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is a graduate of Ottaiva College to-day"lie is carried back to the
bosomn of lus omil kind inother by Llic uiemory of the St. Patrick's
day of oler years. thiat lie visits lier in spirit to iningle onee
again with the coînpanioris of lîiý collbýge days, to part-ake of al
the joy of a college banquet, to listen to the oft-repeated story
of Ireland's sorrowvQ, and to wishi to Alima _Mater, as we ail do
on tluis happy occasion, every mark of prosperity and every suc-
cess iu tliat great work of Cathiolie eduication to whiclu shie lbas
so nobly devoted her-self.

M~r. O 'Gara introduceed the iiext Speaker as follow's:
-Aima Mafýýter- claijîns aniong lier ehildren citizens of the Great

lleu>lic 10 the south of us. St 15 a land wliose grow-i and ;le-
N'e1opmîent ]lave no piarailels in listory. anti -we arc 1)rold Io Say
thiat in the building up of this great naztion tiiose of Irish deseent
have played a prouinient part. To tuie United States is also duie
iiuieli eredit for the generous aid aeeorded Ireland in the limes
of îîeed. Il ilerefore takie iiiiehi pleastire in requcsting yon to
drink the toast to the United States, anZfitodenD r
Traey. who wll respond.

Mr Jeo IL Tracye- resp)o;-ded tixus to the toast to ]lis native
land:

Toast to «Unitedl States.

I alrn indîeed -lad to respond to the toast to uîly native lanîd
on1 this happy festive day, %vili Colinieorates nlot a eî.us
of ]in but a eonquest of solîls. rlndsservices to10 Iuaiiit-y,
the traigcdy of lier' Iiistorýy. the inmqueneliable lire of lier patriot-
isî11 the promiuse of lier industrial aNvahening, the hiope of lier
I)oliticaI eiileiain- l tese have beeui erystailized iii the
diseourse of l)revious speakers. I speak of Anierica.

You ail do linow. it is a niatter of ]îistory, slie Nva,,s once a
subject of Great Britain. T need not reeapitfflate; Ile origin of
the strumgle between Great Britain and lier American colonies.
Suffice it to Say tliat the eolonlies eoneceived Ille Clailis of the
parent eotintrýy as incompatible -%vith their freedoin and liappi-
ncss. But, obeying ah the saine lime the dlietate-s of patioisîn,:
and tlaý aduty of alegiance. they relircsentedl thecir wrongs ho their
sovercign and elainmed thecir rigfluts.

]3rit-iin -%vould not change ber poliey, aud so tlhey wce forccd
int war. 'With the oulcoin of Ib-at, 'ar you are ail familiar.
But, apart frorn the fac.t tliat it est.ablislied thxe indcpe.ndencc
of Ille colonies, it iinuniorta.lized sone oUf thenuost unseii patriots
and nuost gencrous hienefactors of liuunantiit.y tlat the -%orld lias
ever liiiowNv. 1 need speak no0 eulogy of '\Vaisluiittoii, rn-i
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Sullivan, B3 arry or Patrick HIenry. Thougx departed froni thliswvorld,' tlîey live in Our affections; tixeir naines are a talisman ofpower, the wvatclw'ord of freedor.î, the cuibjien Of patriotisin, theshout, of victory. Thicy cast around us a lialo of glory, for tlieycontinue to receive the hionage of mnankiîîd for their gloriouisdeeds. Thus ivill the ineniory of tlioGe mnen live 0on foircve* %ithincreasing veneration.

Jff the liavons thumdered and the earth rocked, yet whenci thestorîin passed, 1liW p)ure ivas the atiniospliei.e tliat it cleared; howbriglit the new lilaxiet ivIiielli appea-Qd iii the politicial Ilîa-vei,-thiat liepublie ivlîicul lias ever silice shoiv-n the world il'lie coni..crete wliat is limant by liberty and justice!1 A nation whliere theolppressecd and dowvntr-odden have found tlîat peace ýand happi-lless of ilîl they W'ere deprivedl elsew'licire.
1 do flot lose siglit of the fact that tiiere ar-e those wlio zSctthe fulfilliient 0f Carlyle's l)rophiesy for-etchuing elle d.owvi-tll ofIiis lZepublie. 1 do flot forget thiat the re are those wlio proclaimitlhat the saiine fate -%vili ovcrtalze 01W comntry as befeli Spartaand Carîliage. To all stieli ive send defiance. clrî that ',this.1epubh)iû -as îlot boru1- to dic !'' Our ftrswho Lai is foiu-dation in tlicir blood, wlhose patriotie spir-its keep Vigil froml theraînparts of B3unker Juill, bequeatliecl to tlieir 1»lood-boxîglit hindiiiiimortali4,y! les. more, tie Souis of these fat iers.3 locked in thxeshock of a Ibrothiers3' dite], ordahiince froii tîxe blooclv field. ofGettvsbu- "l-t th î io of tlle burave', shall ever be. the"Iand of the frec !" blaziîîg on ail the folds of the national eni-sigu: £ £Liberty and Unîion, ovadfiei1onndnsp.rable J o idfrvi! î m fsprTo-day hIe United States, hikie 3'ollî filir D)omnionî of Cali-ada, is a land of ivonderful. prosperit.y zind gIoiiip promise. \\'llinay slip boast of tiie success th1at Jls crowned lier iindust.rv-. andof lier prodigiotis resourees. But it is îlot lu tlîis that lier prin-cipal gIoryT lies-ideals, pure. lof.y. divinîe,- aire the soîll of~Auîcrican <ivilization. Iiupei-feet iow thei nay hee but slowIythîey 'viii develop, and Ivitht thlî'îfli th llîatîoln'. lit', %v-ll. Iroa(lenand deepen., refflizing a grcainess still miorc loit-. a gr-andeur~ilbrcecndurin0-.

Co]uîîxbia lias flever becîx vanquisied lxy aîîy trial or beeiiillequa-,l fo aiîy test. PE0uîîded i1pon righit priîîeiples. sle liasiiotliug to fear front the vieissitudes of tinte. Ier -%v.telii-dsare 'îeeducatioîî and freedoîîî. lier constituîtionî is the pro-duiet of some of the greatest ininds Iliat the ivox-ld lins ever pro-duced. -And so, restiiîg upoi a foindatioiî thiat is built, îlot onIle shiftingr sauîds of irrelzigioin or tyrîuîvht o1 the iiiiiibovable
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rocks of justice and virtue, shie lbas triumplhed over ail obstacles,
and is now more powerful and more majestic thian cvcr.

To whNIom, gentlemen, does shie ow'e tlîis greatness? To al
lier faithiful sons, iv-lho have labored unselfishily for lier aggran-
dizeient. But it is only proper thiat, on thlis day, we slîould pay
a tribute to tiiose sturdy sons of St. Patrick whio hiave nnmîi-
grated to our shores, thian -whomn none are more fervent loyers,
nuoie more gallant defenders of liberty, and none more faithiful
citizcns of the great Americanl lepublic. Irislh blood lias flowed
0o1 every American battlefield; lrishi brains hiave planned and
carried to a suecessful issue mnany of Ainerica's greatest mnaterial
uiidertakinges, and hiave donc lionor to Ainerican arts, sciences,
and learned professions; and Irishi faith lias beeni and is to-da-,y
the backbone of Aierican. Catliolicity.

By the syipatliy tliat Aierica lias slîown for suffering Ire-
land, by lier continued moral and financial support, shie lias dis-
cliargcd a portion of lier debt to the Enierald Isle for -blat Iisui-
men ]lave donc for lier institutions. And w'vlîen the day of Ire-
laiîd's deliverauce coiles, no flagý will bc îmnfurled to the breeze
w'vitlî greater entliusiasîi and rejoicing tlman. ivili liat of the Stars
anid Stripes.

Soggarth Aroon.

Soggartlî Arooni -%as tiieni proposcd, to whvichl :Rev. IN Mur-
phy responcd in a very able ilianner.

Aîliongý,st those -ho answered to the toast to "Our Guests"
Mee:ls 'Melecy\gr Sbarretti. Senator Po-er, 'Mr. B. Dev-

liM~. 1v FtirMcaID.D., and Dr. Preeland. The
î-eiaininig guests -re '1ev. Canon Sloan, Dr. Sherry, Frs. Fallon,
MeGuire, T. MIurpliy, S. -iutrpliy, Collins, Stanton, F-inneganiii
I-Tainnmers].ey an d i\cG owanii.

Lettens of rcgret wverc rccived froin. the following: 11ev.
J'. N. Dozois, Provinil of the Oblates; 11ev. W\. J. Murphy,
Rector; ricv. Fatlier Poli, Vice-Reetor; 11ev. Fatliers Collins,
Latulippe, Broie, Kelly and Dcwe; lon. Chiarles Fitzpatnick,
Seîîator Çoffe.y, Messrs. J. Clarke, '\. J. ICane, B. Slattery, B. P.
Gleesoni and Dr. Chabot.

The suress of the banquet ~vslargely due, to tuie Dineeton,
11ev. JT. Fa«,llon., wlio w-as ably assisted by a commiiittee composed
of hIe followig gentlemen: Cliairinan, M. J. Sinitl '10; seere-
tzary, Join J. Sanîmon, '11; treasuner, Francis Corkzery, '11.
]-'xeeuitive coiimitte: Màartin O 'Gara, '10; Chas. P. Gauthien,
'10; Leo IL. Tracy, "x], ýand J. J1. Contw'ay, '11.

1 mamma am
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B~ASTER.Tjî)C.

]3est JEaster grcctings to Ille re.adei's of Tuhe levieiv. Thecantiele of tlîis scasoli is One of victorv - the gre-atest vietorvthe ivorld lias kznown. Joy to liiîîaîity, libe.ratjon fronî1 siln andfroni the sorro-ws of the toînb, thie aecquisitioni of graceeand Iha)pi-Iless - aitse, arc plaeed -%ithiii Our reaehI by 1hll wlio, lw JuisOw.n iilerent pow'er, on Easter :noii hatî'c the dlaiîis ofcatht and entcrcd into the glory of tuehe.si'etoî ~ nellougli hzad le been despiscd, splurlied. 11- etd ' h uuliatiolî of j3etllleill, of Egypt, and of N;izaretli, ]lis prayers,£wstings alld privatio'ns, the te.as ;lnd ;igony of Ilus bitter l'us-Suoni anîd evcr-y drop of lis ]irecious 13lo0d. liad heeji weigliedin the seales of divine justice, alla now- add to, the( Ilustre of? Misreward and trimnîplî. Bit lis victlorýy is ;ulso ours, for il- wa.sfor us tlîat le died and rose agaîn.
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The Patrician contains a short biogrraphical.,ýketcji of Car-
dinal Satolli, under flie titie of "The asigof an Illustrions
Prince." IFrianeis Satolli prepared. Iimself- for the high, diguity

to hic li ulimaelyattamned l)y a longr course of studfy, in
early youth, and by resource and. cxtenided effort in early mian-
hood. Thirolughl the inifluenice of- Dr. Peeci2 lie feul lnder the eye
of Plus 1IX, -%vlho appointed lm ucesivl Professor lu nhe

Peuinsemiina. P-rofessor of Dogrniatie. Tlhcology l tile
Pro _gnd and lieetor of the Greekz College, Mfonsigjoj a ,nd

finll Aelîisopof Lepanto. Abouit this timie .Ar-chbishiop
Satolli paid lus first visit to the LUnited States, w'hierie lie en-
deared imiiselt' to alh by' the ready wvay lu -whielh lie adapted imii-
self to Ameria wa and customis, and by the demiiocracy lie
evineed. In faef. so pronouneied -%vas bis admiration of iiieriea,
thiat hie was nieknuamned the Ainerican Car-dinalr. In 1892. Pope
Leo appointed hlmii Papal Legato to the 11nited States. ilus
suceess lu settling several niiootcd questions bet-ween thie Uniite.-I
.States :,nd the Vatican led to bis e1evation to the Sacrcd Col-
lege. -WIVieii lie died lie ivas Prefeet of the Congregation of
Studios at iRoime.

Besides flhc above i1nentioned, wov bec to ackznowledg.1e r--
ceipt of the folloiving: Acta Victoriana., Agnetiani montly, Col-
legian, Coliumibiad, ]?xponient, Forduai Monthly, Ifya Yalza.
Iloly Cross Purple, Laurel. Leader, Allisonia, Argosy, Notrep
Damne Seliolaistie. Mâai'tlott, Mitre, Nazarene, Nazarethî Clîlinies.
Abbey Student. D'Youville C-iuarterly, Trinity ITiiiveritiy Rec-
v.ie-I.

73ooA>&, andReiev.
The Mâarcli issuie. of theN îtcth ctr contains the fol-

loing interesting paragrapli lu an article headed "Aleohiol lu
R~elatin ho, Tle."': 4'Tho question as to whvlat constitutes mnod-

-77-
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eration, thierefore, beconies a inatter of inmpor-tanc.e. It is; ob-vions tlîat whiat nuay hoe 'oderation for one iain inav weIl bcexcCss for anothor. Altwateir's eýxperimuients woere condiuotedivith 21/2 oz. of absoluto aleohiol per diein, buit suicli a dose would1vitlîout doubt bce xcessive' inii 0ne peole; and ilf it bc ficces-.sarýy to draiv an arbitaî'y dividing line betw'oen excess aîîd îuod-eration. 1)robably timat of Dr. Anstic, mwhichi is to-day uise(l hyinany of the largcst insurance conipianies iu Ainerica. ivoild homfore generally acceptale, but evcnl tlins is Considered too ighflby Prof. Abel, a colleagiue of Dr. Aittwa,,ter on thoe commnittc offifty. Anstie puit nioderation. at Il/. oz. of absoltt aloliol; tiswvould represent about 4 oz. of whisky, lwo or thirce wine-lassesof slierry or port,, a pint bottle of claroet or liampagino, or freinifour to six tuniblerfuls or lighit aie or bocr."Students of histo*y wvi11 find iii the saine review an excellen]t,contribution, entitled ''Fresh Liglît on lime Qucebec Cmanpaign,Fronf'the Missinig Journal of Gon. \Volfe."> 'Plie .journal touelhesupI)0f iany p)ointis not lnenfiono(1 in flie youing general's lettersand despateijes, and lu two or throe passages t1y, of'î ncxpugnably the tlieorv that flitc landing ofi the ITiglits of Abraý,iain, i-as flot only tuie design of \Volfe fromu. the bi)gînnimî. l)utnight have sncceedcd -at fi ist ]mad hie reccived prop)er nia-val stip-port. Tiiere are Ch er driamatie touches w'h.liehi reveal more elear-]y the nature of Wolfe's hoerculean taskz and thie siiorteonuiîîgs oflus coadjutors.

Thei Elmpire l&erici- l'or M-ai'cli as a t inely article treatimîgof an ''Imlperiai Colonization Sehemniie,' iii whiceh the autierstrongly urges upon the British Governinent thie neeesýsit.y andadvisability of emnigration f0 alleviate sonie of flic domnestietroubles at home. Besides, lie points ont, thiat thie Governinentl)y failiug to takze aidvanîtage of the oppo)rtiinities offered iu fuiisresp)ect by the coloniies is înakzing vain ail the saerifics of ilicpast to acquire juist sitcli facilities.
W~e have 'nuell llCsure in draingiii thte attention of read-ers te ftic faet thiat the April nuiuber of tlihent lia '/az12inccontains a, strongr plea agrainst the cruls of socialisîn.

Es/',Literrg, Critical and, Hlieorc<îl. by Tiios. O 'lagaiîM~.A., Pli.».; publislicd lkV Wii. Briggs; $1.00. Tihis is a neat,little volume containing cssayvs 0on a variely of subjeets. Tiieyar writtcn iii an easy finislied style, and show a considerableb)reaidthi of readlinîg ou Ihie part of the authior. TI'ey Iilzew'îsc(10 inmcli credit te imii both as a stifdent of liistory and as a,thinker. The one headed "Poetry zand hIistorv Tcacliîg False-
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liood" is Perhaps the most interesting and tixnely. It is to bc
regretted thiat more workçs on the saine lines hiave xiot reaehied
fihe publishiers in the cause of truth.

Gaptain T1cd, by Mary T. W\agg<amian; publishced by Ben-
ziger l3ros.; 60e.

This is the newest addition to our juivenile library, and NviII,
%ve arc certain, lie eagerly read by our young friends. In Captain
Ted, Miss Waggrainan hias again succeeded in producing a book
of live interest and one whNiceh is wvell fitted to substantiate lier
chaiim to a place among the best writers of juvenile fiction.

cc1'syclîology of iPolities and Iiistory." - BI* the Recv. -S. A.
Dewe; London, Longmnan's Green & Go., 1910.

Polities, in the -%vide and better sense of thie word, ]lave
always hiad a liealtliy interest for riglxt-ininded persons, if only
as one very important phiase in thec history and development of
human society. To the Cathiolie especially aware, in soine inca-
sure at least, of the part played by the Churcli in thiat historyN
and developutent, slich a psychiological treatutent of the varions
probleins and principles involved shoul appeal. -%ith irresistiblie
force, and shiould secure for Fathier lJewc 's admirable treatise
the suiccesq it so cminently deserves. For it is no smiali part of
its mient that it nmakes a seenxingly dry suibjeet not only clcarly
intelligible, 1)ut suipremuely intercsting as well. And this, not
inerely for the expert, but whiat is far more no less ecar to those
Io whiom thme suibjeet - and the present reviewer is certainly onv
of themn - lias seemncd. hiitherto, -%holly beyond thecir conie-
hiension.

T~he revicwer's chief difficulty, in suceli a case, and -wherc
space. is necessarily lirnited, consists in decidingr on the points
to wihieli Iarticular reference shotl ho madffe. It is, therefore,
a' possiixly too 01)viOll mlethiod or escap,' fromn Ilis dileimîna-l to
refrain froin any decision whiatever., and to leave it 10 the reader
to discover for Iiimisell', as lie -assiii-e(ly -%vi1l, flic miany mnrts
whichi the book possesses. The present reviewer, at ail ovents,
finds Iimiself not only disp.osed1, b)ut. .so t speak, constrainiec
to adopt tihe obvious eotirse suggested, iind to content hiimuse.]&É
w'th conveying the v'cry gencral, blit very favourable impression
lecft on his own mmiid hy a l)eruszil of Fathoer Dewev's book

It is, in fact. an al.ule and -idcqii.te aecount of thiat ''tiimmg
of suproe. iimplortanee.'' nthl. ie ''study of the souils of'
iflOli; the I;iwVs tha-it govern bhe humnania charavters and passioù.'';
of tb I)riineiples.-eligioiis, philosophical, and political,-that
h ave iinflue(nced the groNvth, dev'e1opmient and eonsciousness; of

M' - IJZOÉ» 3ý
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that complex cntity wilîstesuand something more be-sides, of the countless individuals jvho goDo to make up lumanSociety. 

F.w. G.

Says the Avc M1aria, "Many Catholics more strict than w'ise,speak or, the modern Lent as a feeble survival, an institutiontlîat lias outlived its usefulness. Tue faithful of our day areonly playing wviti the discipline that characterizes former ages,and Lent lias been better given lip altogether, it is so littie morethan a pretence." To these Catholjcs Bishop J-iedley offered asterui rebukce in a sermion whiclî lie preaehied recentîy. "There islittie need of fasting in the modern Church; not that the sinsof men are lighiter or rarer than tliey used to ho, or that the jus-tice of God is flot as adorable and as terrible as in the past. Butthue wvorld. lias grown more "spiritual." lIt may not have becomemnucli better; but better or worse, flic masses of men are less rudcand primitive; they thinki more, are more sensitive in feeling andimagination, have a wvider range of sympatliy, and are more in-fluenced by ideals. The effeet of this on religion cannot be doubt-cd. As the w'rdlias progressed ,interior religion lias progressed.We have more of ihat is called devotion or piety; and we aremore easily touched by the goodiness of Almighity God. Ail thislias its relation to fasting as a penance. When we say that severefasting is flot needed in these days to the saine extent that itwas in the past, we are only saying thiat fasting is a means toan end and tbat; there are other rneans of drawing near to ourHeavenîly Father, ivhich ,i the course of Providence, are nOwmore easily practised. The devotional life,' then, is one reasonwhy the penitential cods and discipline of former days havebeen to so great an extent mitiga'»ed. Anothier reason why Len-ten discipline lias been partially abrogated is referable to Oursystexn of cold storagre and adulteration of food. W\ith bad cook-ing, good Lenten food is so liard to get, and costs so muchei, thatthe exact observance of the mitigated discipline is mortificationenough. Ilad our forefathers lived as we do, it wvould have beenaltogetuier impossible for thîem. to fast as tïiey did.The current number of the ]Rosary Magazir-. lun this ex-cellent periodical ive notice an article entitled, '<Catholie Chapelin State University ' Under tlîis hieading the wvritcr impartsthe most wvelcome neivs tlîat in thie University of Wisconsine ati
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.Madison,.there hias recently Meen dedicated a beautiful Catholie
'Chapel, the cost of whicli is $60,000. In respect of sucli a spiirt
of toleration, Wisconsin is far ahlead of lier sister States. It is
to be hoped that otiier great Universities wvill follow in the foot-
steps of this one. But the move lias this otiier mark of interest.
Since the attendance of young nien at Catholie sehools seexus to
be an unattainable ideal, it is consoling to know that they are
.in a Catholie atinospiiere.

The present numiber of the "Ainerica" speaks on the sub-
jeet of "Canadian Orangemen Rampant." The Loyal Orange
Lodge at St. Catharines Ontario, attacks the Frencli-Canadians
of the eastern part of tlîat province for trying to put tlîeir ian-
guage on a footing of equality wvith E nglishi iu the publie sehools

.of Ontario. The Orangemen contend tlîat tlîis is the flrst stop

.in a. campaign w'hich aiîns at driving the Englishi-speaking elec-
~tors out of the eastern counties of Ontario. They say that officiai.
permission to use Frenchi in these schools would resuit in Engii
being neglected and ignored, and that the French Canadians
want to accompii in the castern townships of Ontario wliat tlîey
lia-% a achieved in the eastern townships of Quebec, and tlîat this
means. practically the extension of the Quebec systemn to Ontario
and ultimately to the -whole of flic Dominion. The Catholie Re-
cord of London cails on the goverument to do as rig Edw'ard
did,-not to recognize tlîis secret society.

Queeii's University Journal contaiîîs an excellent article on

IIeredity. After referring, to sucli conmnon instances as hceredity
of complexion, features, walk, etc., the writer passes on to lîered-
ity of intellectual and moral traits. HIe cites examples, of faînii-
lies which have been famnous in certain callings for generations,
the Bachs in musical composition, the Arnolds in literature, the
Rothschiids in finance, etc. "Althoughi great men do not always
have great children, yet on the average inteliectual and moral
traits run in families, jnst as bodily ones do.

It is wvithi feelings of surprise that we peruise flic article on

St. Patrick by S. D. C. in the Manitoba College Journal. This
being flic month. of îMardi, mnost of the Exehianges contain golie
comment on Ireland's great national festival. Nearly ail these
remarlis are complimentary, soine of tli are syiipa,,theitie, coin-
ing - even f romn the pens of Protestanît editors. S. D. C. 's article,
hîowever, sens to have sprung froin no othier source tlîan it pet
aversion to Çathoiicit.y. «\Nitlliut deigning the support of a sin-
gle .autliority, and with as mnuch flnality as Podsnap, lie seites
St. Patrick's birth-place - a question over wlîich historians
have wvrangled for centuries. Hie chooses tiiese events froni the
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life Of the Saint, and describes t'le oth'ers as lucre mytls, "forthe propagation of hihlie says the Churchel of Roie li'as ho-coînle famious."y 1lis disdain for the Ilistorians of ta eonntiona lie. exIpresses in t1ue derisive apelaio 'Rmiî w'rirs.S. D. C-%' renuarks wvould 1ook more in placeinl wthe olumu

Of' the Orange Sentine]. Ol oei lc nteclin

§qriorunM 9nMorunl Yfores.
IRev. Piathce' Quilty, '11 7, P.P. of Douglas, paid uis a eall iastwekl "'hile in thle city.
11ev. J. MacDonald, '04, and 11ev. J. J. MaceDoineil, '04, paidAlima Mater a visit wihile in tne city for the WýTan derer-Ottawvah0ckzey match.

Tomn Costello. a former studlent of the University, favouredus wiith a visit a few w'eeks ago.Nick l3awlf, '09, the star flill-back of Ottawa College, andwhlo lias been pla.ying hockey for 1-aileybury, paid us a visitlately.
llev. riather Letang, '0, Wvas a vitr toteUniversity afew, w'eeks ago. stroth
MiVr. Doyon, ex-Student of Ottawa College, nowv attending iVIe-'Gi University, paid uis a vîsit a fewv day goRev. Faî,tîjer Dowd,' of Cantley, favoured Aima Mater -vith a-'isit a few weeks ag' o.
11ev. J. ilarrington, -curate of Eganville, "'as a visiter to theUniversity a few days ago.Rev. Dr. M1INally, P.?P. of Chielsea, paid us a visit liately.11ev. Plather Fitzgerald, P.?. of l3aýyswater, %vas a, recentvisiter to the University.

iMr. L. ICeloe, a former student of Ottawa College, favoured-Aima Mater with a visît lately.

XVe w.ere recentîy honored by a visit from Ilis Lordsîi1l3ishop Grandin, O.M.I., of Athabaska. He deliglited ahl by ]lisinteresting stories of the far west.
The consecration of the 11>ev%. M. F. Fallon, Â31.1., Bishlop-eleet of London, -%vii1 takze place in London on April 25th. Ïi\anyold friends frorn the Capital, and not a few' fromî the University,wili be present at tliiq luappv eyent.
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Fr. Cavanagli, S.J., of îM* ontreal, -visited us and delivcred
an interesting lecture in Rlideau. St. Convent.

Fr. Raymnond was a -'isitor to bis Alia 'Mater last -week.
'Fr. Dowdall. of! Eganville. and Fr'. Cousincau of Sarsfieid,

Ilex. Dr. Sinnott and Fr. Melr,0Miof Tfewk'esbury '~Mass.,
were amnong our recent visitors.

The foliowing, honored us w'ith tlîeir presence on St. Pat-

rick's Day: Bis Excelleney the Apo.stolie 'Mlgae~gr ql)i1-i-tti.
E. P. Sîanton, Esq.. Senator- Powver, 1'. 13. i)evin.i E'sq.. M.P>..
Canon Sloan.

Hockey's Exidt.

Tie ist aett of the' hockey draina w Nis Wvitfle~si'Ll al 1Bidvenu

Rinkz Marehi ¶)t. Nvlîeîî afteî i, s''dfet the SimialiYîdes
the curitain Nwa. rang11 down o11 one. of* i IR. ino'it l essflhc
seaýsonis lu yeairs ai, Ottawaý-« Un iversitv. 'l'le innlova<it.ion o!* I nteri-

Course contests i)roved t(> 1w a sapivnt niiove. LEeelie1t sj))l-t

w'as witnessed and thle l)est of' spiîrit pîea iedi ail th1ecolet.

Thiat wve hiave aniple iateriail ror- au lutereoilegiate hocee toiauti

-%vas shiown on inanmy oeeasions, and it is lIoped ilu1at îwcxt, ycar wil

find the 0. il'. lhockey teanmi ocuyi 1 1)erth i i Ille lIntercollegiate

Basebail.

With the adv'eni ofrg and the storuug- away or f hochey

parcai)lieriiai».-I, baseball, tiîat mig of* scientifie gaine1(S, Coines ]ritiu

l)roiinlce. It would 1)e a, littie ])rciaturc Lo prophesy wviiat
our nine w~'i1 be like, but froîn the preseni; outlook w'ecean be
assured of a grood teaîîî. 1Plcnty or unaterial is in sighlit. and mrith

scientific coaching of whiich w'e arc certain, thec students nîa.Y

look forward to a snappy and enijoyablle haseb)ail. sso.M".
Bert. Gilligan, the manager for 191.0, lias alrecady arrangcd gines

withi severaI Anicrican coiliege ninles. le expects tounakze astrong

i)id for thiat "BJilsky Sliiec" in the C~it.y Lea-gue series, -%hIielh

-wil1, be arraniiged shiortly. The cection of' cal)tifl -wil1 be deferrcd

tili the players are scen iii action. The capiin's position is a

most important one, and tle. player, 1)esides knowing flie, " inside'
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Chamfpions Inter-Course Hockey ILeaguie, 1909-10
"Arts" Team.-ýOttawa University.

L. Kelly, p. Bélanger, Chas. F. O'N. il <CaPt ), CI, Kennedy, J. Ken

F. MfcDougall, P. Cornellier, Rev. ~ .Stantoti, 0. M. 1, (Director)»

gaine, inust be able to conutrolj the mnen. With liai

the players, manager and eoaeh, there seemns to 1

it"~ but the elhamipionlslip pennant. The city teanS

sso it 's up to the College players to get out as S

and limbner up. We have the "stuif" for a goo<

O 'Neill, Charlie Kinsella, Tony Muzante, Ben ;D-

euddy, Ginty, Joe, Moore, Morcl, Bert. Gilligan, E

Guindon and other8.

Ou March 17th the
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League were played on the ."Y" floor, -witli Ottaw'a University
and Pastirnes returned the winners. The chamnpionslîip of the
League goes to the Pastimes' aggregation of bail-players, w'ho
showed by the type of bail put up tijat they wvil1 be factors iu
the race for the pennant in the City Bail League later on in the
season. Congratulations are extended to the winners.

Hand Bail.

The popular sport of handball is again attracting niuch at-
tention. Two leamues, a junior and senior, are in process of for-
ination, whIen picked tearns wil hattie on the "alleys"' for su-
preinacy. To Philosophers, M. O 'Gormnan and Osias Sauvé, have
heen allotted the pleasant taskz of arranging the seliedaxie of
gaines, etc.

Inter-Class Basebali.

The seheme of Inter-Class hockey proved so successeful that
the sanie is about to be experirnented with in basebail. \Vhether
it -%ill be as successfuil remains to be seen.

The Hockey Finals.

Arts (10) - Philosophers (0).

On Saturday, February 26th tlie final gaine for the chain-
pionship, of the 1. C. H-ockey League was played before a erowd
of two huindred students, professors and spectators.

A glanc at the score about tells the tale of the contest. Ch.
O 'Neill's Arts" mîen show'ved their superiority in stick-hapndling,
shooting, cliecking- and systemnatie teani play. JUnder the effec-
tive coaclîing, of mianager Tominie Ilare Kennedy, the "Arts"
team de.veloped a gyreat systein of attack and defense, and their
tireless eheckingr back forestalled ail efforts of the Phiosophers'
forward line to penetrate the opposing defense. Froin Cornel-
lier in goal to O 'Neil nt centre, no vekspot wzis noticeable.
Belainger, Corneliier and Brennan coinprised a stone-wvall defenc,
while O'Neill, Kelly, Kennedy and Guibord coxnpieted a danger-
ously aggressive forma.rd lino, ail pol shots, sk-aters and cîe.ek-
ers. In ail ten goals slipped by the J>hilosophers' net guiardliani
one of -%hieh wvas scored by a payer on his own side. Sxtî
l3rennan, Harris, Côté, Gauthier, Fleming and 'Gorinan worked
liard to withstand tixe onslauglit, but there was not a chaznce
in a hundred of denying victory to the «'Arts" teai. ReV.
Father Sts.nton acted as referce in his usual efficient manuer.
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"Arts" (Big Yard Champs) (9) - Small Yard (1).

Wlien a good "littie" teami ieets a gLod "big-" teaii, the
inevitable always happen. W\\liy, of course the "bigr" team wins.
Suci -%vas the case wlien a team off sinali calibre, but big aspira-
tions, mnet the dauntless "Arts" seven to decide the champion-
ship off tue University for 1910. The gaine tookz place at Rideau
Rink before a large attendance off students fromn bothi depart-
inents. Thie rivalry -was off quite as ke-en amiongst the players as
amnongst the onlookcni. 11ev. Father Binet acted as referee, and
l)rovcd a inost capabltle official, -iving the greatest satisfaction
to bothi teains. For the first ten minutes off tlîe play, thc contest
-%as pretty evenly foughit, but after that it -%as a case off "hiow
mianyý" for tic Arts' teani. Their defense was adamant, and
their forward line easily up to the standard off City League
hockey. The zig-zag rushes off Kelly, Kennedy and O 'Neill prov-
cd the undoing of "Smlall. Yards' " defense, and Kinsella. Bren-
nan and Fournier -were continually trying to stave out fusilades
of shots fron tlic stickîs off tue .Arts' forwards. The filial score
-%vas 9-1 for Arts, and is a fair indication of the ability and su-
periority off the Arts over the Sinali, Yard. 11ev. Fathier Collins
and Phlîj Barris acted as tinie-kzeepers for the important event.
The leading score merclîaîts -were easily O '-Neil and Kelly, wlio
hiad tlîeir "sliooting cyes" on the mets aIl tlie tiîne. 'Manager
Toxumie lare received miany hcarty congratulations on lîs iteain's
victory, and is reportcd to have sigrned aIl his men for next sea-
son. As a manager, Kennedy is aiwarded tlue palm.

Standing of Indoor Basebali League.

Won. Lost.
Pastiînies ... ... ..... ..... ... .n 5.
College ... ... ... ... ..... . .... 3 3
0.A.A.C .... ... ... ... ... ... ... .2 4
Y.M.O.A. ... _. ... ... ... .... .. 2

Final Resuit I. 0. Hockey League.

,Won. Lost.
Arts ...... ...... ...... .... ..4 2
Pliilosophiers ...... ....... ... .3 3
Collegiate ... ... ... ... .... ... 3 3
Juniors... ...... .... ....... ..2 4
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Off-Sides.

The "At'rts" champion teamn expeet, to be banqueted at the

Russell for bringing a chiampioflship to Ottawa.

h-1ave you seen the classy post cards, of the champion "Arts"

mnen?. The i-anagiter's pose reminds; one of \Veldy Bate of the

Ottaw'a's.
Pittaw-%.,ay bas enpl.oyed an extra staff of photo grapliers to

mecet the unheard-of denmaind for photos of! Tommiiie llare's pets.

The one of Newsy L~alo àe. *'Neill is niow beii issuced in tixe

third edition.
Oct out and hiier -up that -%vhîpl. Oct the spriflg kinks out

of it and muake tixe bafl1 teauxi. W\Ne imay diseoyer a M\.atthcw-%soii

or NVild Bill Dono-van "in, embryo. "

1'ractice lutting the bail. \Ve were saflly dlefieient iii thiat

respect last year.

Victoria Day Sports.

In Ottawa. people look to OttawallîiveSit Athletic Asso-

eiatiofl to proývidIe the bill of sport.% and aimuscme.flt for X'ictoria

Dýay, se -%vith th flcharacteristie forcsighit and aetivity of 0. U.

a;ffd it-s officers a programmne of events; is beingf arranged.

]n , the iinoring a Cit.y heague bail gaine is se.hcdukde. The

finiishi of the IÇetcin Maatho for boys; wili. tahIe place in front

of the grand stand.

In the afternoon a ball gaille l)et.wcdu an .Ainiericafli Colleg-e

teamn '-ad Ottawa Ujniversity -will 1w the feature. A ten-nuile

Marathion over last yeýar's course -will bo riii. A iiatched race

of 100 and 220 yad'dash betweefl our fatsprinter, lai

Kinsell1a, Bo'bbie Kecrr, Tomn Siebert. and the American c.haînpion,

wxll comlplote the list of attractive eventl-s.

Bowling OhampioflsbiP.

Aftcr a, siieeessful and ver.y interestimg series of g-aines, the

luterimurl Bowling Le.i gue wvas bron ght to, a. whirl wind fiinish

when Ilic. followincg teains captainced by G. Coupai. and A. Guin-

don,2 alid lle follow"ing« ctdn. -eirehamîpionls - George

Coupai11 (Captain), IS. st. Amlour, Ti. B3onhommue, C. 0'llallorzan,

P. Corinollier, B. O. D)ubois; -Junior ehîPOI-ie'CGuindoil

(cataii),J. P'erroni, 0. Brunlette, .1. Cusac.k, B. Couinreý IL.

Courtois.. 17omped Off %vit1x tlie enveted eliziiîpiolsllips of the great

roariflg gaie.
To 11ev. Fzit-ler Bortr,,nd(, oaN.M. ana the several captaiins
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is due quite a mleed of praise for the *buisinesslike mnanner ixi
wvhieh fixe lengthy sclhedule was mun off.

Pool and Billiard League.
The eue artists of "0. Uj." atfter an exciting- nlinîn er of -%vel1-contested gaines elosed the league last weekc. During the wiutjqi-

months a vast deal of good clever sport w'as 'wvitnessed hy th-estudent body. lu a very short tixue rawv recr-uits becanie qulitescientifie in the arts of billiards and 1poo1, and gave souie oftle "professionals" quite a tussie before tlue supreuiacy was de-eided. The teani comiposed of Messrs. Kennedy and Simard,Searle and Turcotte, are lu the finals for flie charnpionship of thebeague, and tlue tables will be covered l'or the season as soon
as the deciding gaines are pLayed.

Tennis.
The scientifie gaine of '*forty love" or "deuice" is to berevived ut "0. Il."- A dirt court is being laid out ut fthe south-e-ast corner of tixe College campus, and soine, fast -work -%vill nlodoiibt be perforined on it; by the expert tennis pl]ayeî's. To as-sure the successful carrying out of schiediiled ganhes, 'Mr. Peter

F. Loffus lias been apl)oiitedl mzanag..er of tlche utwalc and
netted court.

Croquet.

The faseinatiuug and popuilar gaine of ~e0ut'iiinow
have a Pflace, in the long ]î;t; of sununie.r <,ports ai;, the "0. U-T'- Asnioothi court is b~eing prel)ared. and soon tixe unallets and ballewvil1 be sceex shootiug around ftic enclosure. To sec that things-are ri n -t buisinesslik-e ianner, Mnr. 1iranl J. Corer* ilI
act li tle capaeity of manager.
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The nierchiant lias his resting tirne,
The lawvyer turns froin pleas,
The parson lia-s vacations,
And the toiler lias ]lis case;
The elerk lias tinie for leisure,
Thc doctor's ]îours rnay crawl,
But flhc man who is a knocker
Never rests at -ail.

-Junior Student: WhIit are thue t-wo niost soug!it for goods?
Philosopher: Dry goods and- -%et goods.
Si-r-d: Wlu"Ien I arn askcd to play the piano, I neyer. :say "I

Blu-ke.: No, you sit down and let thc people lind it out forý
thiemselvcs.

Fl-ing: 1 intcnd to be eit.hcr e..clergy inan or a brakzeran.
0'G-n: why so?
F1-ing: WTcJIl, PI'îu good aît coupling.
]3r-ni-ii: if butter is twcnty cents per- pound, -wliat -wi11 .a

ton of coal couic to?
Il1-r-s: Asiies.
Tr-cy: In whiat State do -%e find the rnost rar gs
lig-t3': lu thie state of iinatriinuony.

t-glan: Wlhcrc are yon going this zaftcrnoon, B-rkcz?
W-ke Vvy to Hlull, of course.

'Oood-nlighit, Coli.
1loW iS Biley, joe?
Prefect: ]?c -oIse Ginty hidi.ug beind a troc.
Soine class to G,-a-thi-r's French, - 'Vous faisez un bonne

rooin-unate, Boylc.

25ý2:
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Tr:-cy lias secur(d a.Iposiftion.in tiCiil. ~oi ean, kzi&
'Gn 1Cr 0ii y e lowe io gýo down'town, again?

IC-n- dy:. On thie Lir tt.ofe April..,
*Jerry .(after -'..1an- lad. iaiidéc hlm. a 'bu'rnt match): Wake'up, Gil-gan, tliats' lui gdoci'
Gil-gran: It -%as alrighlt the Iast tirne I used it.
1'retty Mell. cl{ige1d hLn"îr, Cifa#iér

.Tliey say tlîat in Pakzenhiai 1i.q pÇoJpe at i3ster .tim~e,.urntow'ards the " rising son" whlei. lie- goes home.
Runior Iras it, thte- -ie. as .caugit -tryJng to -eraiv1 tothe top girder of tlxe ne.w Jiotel. . lt'a. piot iineredible. either..

î~r.13rkyou ougtt ctûy'n eek a ;f jolies -foiVniext miontli..

Smi-th: 1 lIavenet iQoh-ed- at, a kook folz onh
Manager Tom, Ilare *will -banr 1uét the hanoAit'teaiffzit the li,ùssell. Ivithui* tlib CO*l-é bf j:Ïor t-w. -"lIsazý wlien his father's Iiile -was rasdto sla-v":
A voie ei'xlxâiÙ T ýia't''r- SvxÇ 1&o butte' in.,

lin I'yics;'NJy~ ae cp~ us.qd?.
8 tudent: To slPp it., 

.- :

O'-f-~hav '~ou.g6;telîange 'for is0doIav? -

B-izg-r-ty.: Yes, 'hlave. yo. got the dollar?~

Jiicr. epé» rtihen
i; di?â pi ic:.is

On iW.arelh J2 tii cL1ývel1ers iii SnîaiI ia d a, *basýqjaAjgaie, fotball gane, aud in the. cypmu 1payd.te -Sté~ IpRs,the deciding glame Io hîlxç C~u th~e C, uirok
eau.A SIuiçmrrý gaine. ai~ aUtjpimn, 11 pe. iap ae.jntei' g, pail on the Sanç, .dzy. NoNy- wrIt clp.,ypit 1fi»ic pf.,cir C»,11Aclinîatci 

.. ,. 
*-

A muher f-.Sall Y'ar inade . exjous.ow toithe Singar
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btish on J-Iarc1î 13, and froin ail reports thoroughly enjoyed them-
selves. Speeci;1 miention maày be made of *W. M-t-neau and W.
F-i-y.

Owing to our allotted space being takzen up -%vitiî the report
of the St. Patrick's Day celebration. the Junior editor will be,
obliged to hlh over somne copy tli next montlî.

ST. PAT'S IN SMALL YARD.

This year for the first tîie, SmiaIl Yard hield a banquet in
hionor of Ireland 's ;Ipaitron saint.

In the words of Father Dewe, we had not, only a banquet
but -%ve had also a feast, and inueli praise is due to those wlio
1)repared the menu and :supervisea the l)rel)alýatioi1 of the ina-
terial part of our banquet.

.After ail liad cnjoyed tie ineal as -%ell as they knew howv
(and tlîey kzîowî low) our toastînaster, liev. Fathier Collinýs, arose
and ceongratulated ail -%î'lîo by their prescec mnade our initial
banquet a grand success. By speaking a few -words on Irish-
îulens fidelity to tie Catholie, Chuireji, lie introduced the -first
toast inu honor of Pius X.

Thiis toast -%vas ably r-esp)onded to by Mnr. J. MeNally, whvlo
in ean tenuis shiowed that Irishmiien have always loved thein
faith and revened the vicar of Christ. le also dwelt upon the
siiecial love of Pins X for Alina 'Mater and our eountry. 'îvir.
Iianny Riehardson also delivered a notalf' oration on Pius X-, iii
Frenehi. This speech. -%yas answered l)y iinucit applause froni a
vency attentive audience.

F7athen Collins then, introdueed the toast, "The day we cele-
brate," eoupled witli. flhc naine of.Con '~ljI1.Mr. 'Mulvihuli
gave iis a few vcry clioquent w'ords on ne land of the Shainrock
a&0 on ' its p.atron St. P>atrick . Con is certainly an orator not to
be despised.

The, next toast wvas in lhonon of Our Y.ard. This -%as ably
nesponded te by A. 'Milot, our president. 'Mr. 'Miiot told the boys
to obey their- Prefeet, as it, -%as for their ow'n good and the -%vil[
of those -%vho sent tiemn hiere.

Pref-aced 1)y a fcw remarks on the glonies of past College
football aîîd lacnôssc teanîs, the toast. "Athileties," v-sintro-
duced, coupled with fle, naines of 'Messrs. Martin and IRenauid.
The speech made by Mr- M~artin wvas excellent. He said a féw
w'onds about Trisi -atlîleties, but fli(-.groata3r part of his oration

Imm ýfflMMwM milm qM1M1uwzzýý
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Was on College sports, espeeially tiiose of Srnall Yard. Mrfi. MIar-
tin. is a vcry cloq1uent speaki.er and a coming orator of rinowNi.
Atieties hy Mr. Renaud does not me-an to sit on the couls from
one end of recreation tiiiue to thie othier. At the close of Ibis
speech Màr. Rcr1aud wvas rew'arded by nuiieli applauise froin a vcrx'
interested audience.

Breathies there a nian with soul so dead,
WX\lio neyver to hiiinself biatli said:
This is iny own, my native land.

WV'ithi these w~ords, Fiathier Collins introduced hlie toast
"Canaida," coupled withi the names of M..Iessrs. Brady and May-
rand.

'Mr. Brady fluently and clearly told of the Canadian people,
thieir religion, and thieir love of thec land of thecir forefathiers; hoe
also spoke of Canada's innumerable resources and thieir future
developpient. Thie applause given to Mr. 'Mayrand shiowed him
that biis eloqu.-nce -%vas not ineffective, and thiat lie hiad not failed
to convince biis liearersr.

Mr. E. Nagle, in answer to the toast "Our Hockey Team,"
gave us a few pointers whichl we cannot fail to thank himii for.

The ne.xt toast, "Tie Junior Edtr, was responded to by
J. D. O 'Neill, -%vIio tried very hard to get a few explanations
f'roi the Smnall Yard editor of the I.eview, but 1 thinki lie failed
to scare tliat personage.

Fathier Collins then ini a fcw -%words tliankzed those whIo in any
way hielped to miake this banquet a success. HIc thonl callcd
upon Fathoer Dewec to give us a fewv words.

Fatlier lewe exprcssed Iiis satisfaction at being called upon
to speak at sucl a banquet. le staited thiat Englishi-speaking
Cathiolies hiad always been friendly and sympilathizcd withl the
Irishi whien the tyrants of England p)ersciuted the natives of the
Emcrald Isle.

Fatier 'Voyer spoke in Frencli and establislied biis reputa-
tion as a, public speaker.

Our first ].refeot, Fathier Veronneau, next gave us luis views
of an ideal mnan. The o-xample lie took was st. ratrick. The
speaker said that a person must not on]y possess physical and
inteflectual, powers to bo a inan, but lie miust also possess thiat
moral courage so obaracteristie in Ireland's patron.
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